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Sanford center 
expands before 
it’s even built

Bus stop death appeals heard
SANKOKD -  The Fifth District Court of 

Appeals will deride whether the rhnrgrs against 
a man In a fatal Lake Marv bus stop accident are 
adequate.

A Seminole Circuit Court Judge bus dismissed 
some c harges ugalnsl James Allen Garner, 30. 
for the third time. Judge 0.11. Eaton agreed with

By NICK PPWPAUP
H era ld  S ta ff W rite r

liir diTeiiM- ulgullKi.t tlUt •uitlC uf the chu!
SANFORDfiled against Garner were not specific enough to 

enable him to prepare a defense.
The stnte attorney had rhargrd Garner with 

manslaughter, vehicular liotnoclde and two 
counts of Inflicting Injury by culpable 
negligence. Only the vehicular homorlde charge 
remains.

A trailer which Gamer was towing Oct. 0 
broke free nnd struck some children wnltlng at 
their school bus slop. Jerrmv Mlllhouse. 11. was 
killed nnd two other boys were seriously Injured.

Jack Scalrra. chief of operations In the state 
attorney's ofTlcc. contends the information Is 
adequate and will appeal Eaton's ruling. In April 
and July. Eaton also ruled the charges were not 
specific enough Eaelt lime, rrworded charges 
were rr filed.

Budget and millage approved
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

approved the fiscal year 1003/04 budget and sei 
the official millage rate during last night's 
commission meeting. Both measures were 
approved by unanimous votes, with no Input 
from members of the public or commissioners.

The millage rale was approved nl 6.H730. the 
same as this past year. The amount Is expected 
to collect 64.700.220 in tax dollars lor the city's 
operating budget.

The fiscal year begins Oct. 1. 1003.

Housing change proposed
SANFORD — Commissioner Whltey Eckstein 

gave the city commission what he considered 
food for thought, during last night's meeting. 
"I've been giving the housing projects some 
serious consideration." he commented. " I 
believe It's time to give people who live Ihcre 
some Incentive.**

Eckstein suggested people who rent homes In 
public housing areas be allowed to have their 
rent applied toward eventual purchases. "In this 
way. people would have more pride In their 
homes, take better care of them, and have 
something to look forward do In the future." he 
said.

Eckstein recommended the mayor or entire 
commission send a letter to HUD. suggesting 
this be considered.

Mayor Bcttyc Smith said she believed the 
suggestion should be brought up for discussion 
at a future commission wor^ session.

Civil War relatives to gather
SANFORD — Direct descendants of Civil Wur 

veterans have announced plans to be on hand 
for the Pioneer Days N Ways and Crafts Festival 
In Sanford. Oct. 2 and 3.

According to Allen Nelson of Sanford, a Union 
Army descendant, he. snothci N’uiUterh vet 
ancestor, and the widow of the son of a veteran 
will be on hand for both days of the event. "We 
won't be In any formal protfmjrft." NYiaou said, 
"but we will Lc mere. In uniform, to talk with 
folks about .our association with the Sons of 
Union Veterans and Sons o f Confederate 
Veterans, both nationwide organ Izat Ions."

The Pioneer Days N Ways and Crafts Festival

Even before construction starts, 
the Seminole Towne Center Mall has grown, 
making It perhaps the largest In the slate upon 
completion, a spokesman for the builder said 
yesterday.

The mall will be 235.000 square feet larger 
than originally proposed.

As a comparison, a spokesman for the 
Altamonte Mall Indicated the leasable area of that 
facility Is 1.084.603 square leet. Altamonte Mall 
Is one of the ten largest malls In Florida.

Spokesman for developers Melvin Simon and 
Associates. Tom Schneider, predicted. "The 
expansion will make the Seminole Towne Center 
operate better than any other mall In the entire 
state, and It will probably be the largest as well.”

James Willard, an attorney representing the 
developers, made the announcement before the 
Sanford City Commission last night.

"What we are now seeking." Willard suld. "Is 
□See Mall, Pag* 2 A Th « prototype for tht Interior of the Seminole Town* Center Mall

Murder attempt: Teen charged
i f  VICKI PelOBMMW explained. "Once you've been adjudicated as an
Herald Stall Writer adult, everything you do after that you nrr treatrd
-------------------------------------------------------------  as an adult."

-  *• • « “ * £ 7,li n,l«!:: wh..n,ir<.« . . . ^ t a . * i u , wun,,,.,-
■ * . iT? ,? „hm fa' tt 1 'n lhr ’ k ' t  p» l  nlmlrm! charge were, bur Mill rbm police 12 at the Lake Monroe Terrace housing project. wrrr wllh h,m. 1

Moments later Marcus Crtstopher James lay He said they were also familiar with the victim, 
severely wounded on the ground with bullet whom he decrlbed os having a long criminal 
wounds in the hand and the upper chest. history.

James. 20. was airlifted to Orlando Regional .... .
Medical Center. Whitmire said Investigators were still delving

' * tins »tw aw aW arsH W * itiw n liw *  shwmtng. but
Soon afterward Sanford Police arrested Eric still had no clear motive as to wnal had brought 

Williams. 17. and charged him with attempted on the shooting.

Z Z  “ *  " "  •">»• k" ° *  • ' «  •  d™ , d e l gone b.1commission oi a iciony. or ,f  „  WM ,omethlng else." he said. "At this
Although he Is a Juvenile. Williams hus been point we have no way of knowing."

a. iU“  ,“v d h?*"! hr'd ‘hC Hospital »P°kcsman Josle Sosa said James was 
JohnE. Polk Correctional Facility In Sanford. jn recovery this morning following surgery to

"He has a past criminal record In which he was remove the bullets from his hand and chest. She
adjudicated as an adult." Commander Dennis “ id he was in serious condition, but was 
Whitmire of *he Sanford Police Department expected to recover fully from the shooting.

Freshwater site 
may be expanded

mend by December whether addi
tional regulations are needed to 
protect The Geneva Bubble, an 
Isolated freshwater supply In north
east Seminole County. Tests have 
found that a drinkable well can be 
only 40 feet nwny from one contam
inated with salt water.

In their Initial session to consider 
recommendations, task force 
members agreed to set the area of 
Geneva that lies 20 feet above mean 
sea level or higher us the primary 
bubble recharge urea. Hugh Mlt- 
chell-TappIng. director of water use 
regulation for the St. Johns River
□See Bubble, Page 5A

SANFORD — Members of the 
Geneva Freshwater Lens Task Force 
tentatively voted Monday to expand 
the size of the Geneva Bubble to 26 
square miles and will recommend 
measures to protect It.

Task  fo rce  m em b ers  a lso 
approved recommendations to Im
port treated wastewater to replenish 
the bubble and to recommend 
low-watcr-use construction stan
dards In the area.

The task force, created this year 
by the Legislature, must recom-

will be held from 10 a.m. until 5 p m.. Saturday 
and Sunday, at the Museum of Seminole County 
History. 300 Bush Blvd., across from Flea World 
off highway 17-02.

Couch to lead town meeting
SANFORD — State Rep. Marvin Couch will 

hold a town meeting In Sanford at the North 
Branch county library from 7:30 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m. The public may meet Couch and have the 
opportunity to discuss current legislation. The 
library Is located at 150 N. Palmetto Ave.

Proechel 'ready to go9 
in school security job

George Proechel. who for nearly 
three year* has served ns n 
spokesman for the Seminole County 
sheriff's office, will lake the 
newly-created position as the school 
district's security officer.

Also, now that the district has 
Initiated a 24-hour toll-free hotline 
called Silent Witness, the district 
believes they need some way to 
□Bee Job, Page 5 A

SANFORD — Though the Semi
nole County public schools are not 
violent to the point where metal 
detectors arc needed at entrances 
and armed security guards are 
needed to patrol the halls, district 
officials believe a security plan la In 
order.

H«*M  Photo by Tommy Vlnconl
Sergio Henderson, 6, a first grader at Pine Crest Elementary School In 
Sanford, took quite a liking to one of the big bears that came to visit 
his classroom as part of the Houghton-MIfflln reading program that 
helps give students some Incentive to read.

Crossword 
Dear Abbp.

Horosoope

A touch off Florida Fall Longwood employees get to keep their 'wheels
continue to drive city vehicles home 
past midnight Friday. The new 
fiscal year begins Oct. 1 and Mayor 
Paul Lovestrand claimed since the 
commission did not reaffirm the 
take-home use of vehicles with the 
new budget, the practice would 
have to stop. The commission 
approved the 1003/04 budget earlier 
in the commission meeting.

The vehicles question was raised 
by c ity  adm inistrator James 
McFellln near the end of the

three-hour commission meeting. 
McFellln asked the commission 
members to reaffirm the vehicle 
policy. Lovestrand retorted that It 
was too late, since according to a 
city ordinance, the take-home vehi
cle use Is to be approved with the 
budget. Lovestrand Is an opponent 
of allowing employees to take home 
city vehicles.

After voting to extend the session 
past the 10 p.m. cutolT time, a brief 
recess was called to research the

question. The specific ordinance 
Lovestrand referred to could not be 
found.

McFellln said there are 20 
vehicles on the take-home rotation. 
10 police, two fire department, 
seven public works and one for the 
recreation director.

McFellln, wno said someone 
(Lovestrand) was trying to puli'a 
"sneaky." asked the commission for 
a recommendation to continue the 
□  See Longwood, Page 5 A

Partly cloudy early, 
with a good chance 
o f  s h o w e r s  and 
thunderstorms. High 
In the upper 80s. 
Wind southeast 10 
mph. ,

LONGW OOD — Some c ity  
employees almost lost their 
"wheels”  Monday night, but thanks 
to a last minute vote, they will keep 
on rolling home...at least for a little 
while.

Longwood C ity Commission 
members by a 4-to-l vole, agreed 
that authorized city employees will

Partly
Cloudy
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t: Cofunty in a drought
s official rainfall 5 inches below normal

Central Region
A v e ra g e  o f  NOAA s lto a  a t  O ca la . D ayton a  B ea ch , L isb on  k  S a n fo rdFloridian sots tailing record

LONDON — A retired airline pilot stepped ashore In Britain 
on Monday to reclaim the record for crossing the Atlantic In the 
smallest boat.

Hugo Vihlen. 61, or Homestead. Florida, left St. John's. 
Newfoundland. 104 days ago In a sailboat which measured Just 
6 feet 4 Inches (1.6 meters) long.

"It is great to be back on dry land and I am not going to try
"Iret class all

SANFORD — Seminole County 
has now Joined much of central 
Florida In a drought, according 
lo a monthly report bny the St. 
Johns River Water Management 
District.

Sanford’a official recorded 
rainfall for August was more 
thnn five Inches below normal 
enough to drive averages Into 
the deficit range for the past 12 
months. A lthough Sanford 
rainfall has been below average

Normal Y ea rly  Rainfall -  00.13

anything like this again. In fact. I am flying back first class all 
the way." Vthlen said after landing at Falmouth where he was 
greeted by his wife, son and daughter-in-law.

Vihlen sailed from St. John’s on June 14 after the U.S. Coast 
Guard blocked an earlier attempt to leave from Cape Cod. 
Massachusetts. Coast Guard officials believed the boat. 
Father's Day. couldn't make the trip.

"They Mid my Um I was unsafe and would not let me leave. I 
did sail out from Florida but they tracked me down 26 miles 
out and towed me back, so the only solution was to go up to 
Canada and leave from St John'a In Newfoundland," Vihlen 
said Monday.

For 25 years. Vihlen held the record for crossing the ocean in 
the smallest boat, crossing the Atlantic In a 6-foot (2-meter) 
boat. That record was broken In May by Tom McNally of 
Liverpool. England, who sailed from the Portuguese island of 
Madeira to San Juan. Puerto Rico, in a boat a half-inch (1.2 cm)

htgher-than-normal rainfall
during the fall and winter 
months kept Sanford In soggy 
conditions.

The water district publishes a 
report each month on the 19- 
county district's water supply. 
Sanford rainfall Is recorded by 
the National Oceanic and At
mospheric Administration.

Only 1.95 Inches of rain was
recorded in Sanford last month. a
5.2 Inches less than the — 9 -  Q
7.15-inch normal for the period in  » i I
1961 to 1990. The deficit was " , _  H u . _  Afl,
enough to drive rainfall for the reD  M* r  Ap
past 12 months three-tenths of
an inch Into the red. for the month.

Last month. Sanford rainfall Eventually, a portion of rain- 
fnr the previous 12 months waa fall soaks Into the ground and 
more than 13 Inches above becomes a part of the drinking 
normal. Gall Gallagher, a district water supply In the natural 
data technician, said the figure Floridan Aquifer. In August, 
was high because Sanford had water In a district well in Geneva 
15.3 Inches of rain in August dropped 0.35 feet. But a Long- 
1992. far above normal rainfall wood well Increased by 0.92 feet.

From Associated Press reporte

The water district has imposed 
tighter Irrigation restrictions In 
the Wckiva River basin In Or
ange. Lake and Seminole Coun
ties since the level of the river 
dropped below scvci feet in 
June. By the end of August, the 
level had edged above the 
seven-foot level.

During the past 12 months, the 
water level In the Geneva well 
has dropped 1.75 feet. The level 
of the Longwood well has de
clined by 3.23 feet.

And water In the Floridan 
Aquifer sometimes comes up 
Into springs which feed rivers.

veys." he said, "one as recently 
aa last week, and we do not 
believe the larger mall will have 
that much more effect on the 
Interstate."

Willard said Simon had al
ready offered the Department of 
Transportation $500,000 to be 
used In Improving the Interstate 
In the area near S.R. 46.

The commission also heard an 
extensive report on the traftlc 
studies from Steve Godfrey, a 
transportation engineer, who 
estimated the expanded mall 
would generate only an eight 
percent increase in traffic trips 
during peak hours. 4 to 6 p.m. 
"Mostly." he said, “ the traffic at 
that time la people going home 
from work, and not neccsoarily 
driving to the mall."

DCA State Planner James 
Stanaburg objected. "We have 
r e v ie w e d  th e  p ro p o s e d  
changes." he said, "and we 
believe the proposed modifica
tion will rariU iunwv adverse

an amendment 
to our DR1 approval for a total of 
1.485.000 square feet. This In
cludes 165.000 retail space we 
hadn’t planned until Phase II. 
and an additional 70.000 square 
feet," he said.

The mall, to be constructed 
southeast o f the S.R. 46 and 1-4 
interchange, within the Sanford 
city limits, will have six anchor 
stores. Five have already signed 
agreements, with the sixth pres
ently under negotiation.

In addition, the mall plana 
approximately 130 specialty 
stores.

"Several o f our anchor stores 
are planning to have much 
larger facilities than originally 
planned." Willard explained, 
"and we find we will be needing 
additional apace throughout (he

Rolling sings love song 
to fiancee at sentencing

fSondra, they might keep you 
from me, but they , can’t keep 
out th9 love and affection I have 
for you in my heart.]

ORLANDO — Aviation le 
an e le c t iv e  cou rse  at 
Olenridge Middle School, 
and It's used to motivate 
( I r i s  abou t math and

OCALA — Danny Harold Rolling sang a love 
song to bis fiancee-biographer In court before a 
judge reaentenetd him to life In prison for a 1990 
grocery store holdup. ■ „

Rdllng. awaiting a January trial on ftret-degree 
murder charges In the deaths of five Gainesville 
college students in August 1990. broke into the 
song for Sondra London when Marion County 
Circuit Judge Tty^nas Sawaya asked If he had 
anything lo say.

‘Tell me baby. What were the words, all my 
tears run together.^ he sang.

The Judge again gave the Shreveport. La- 
drifter a life sentence for the Sept. 7, 1990, 
holdup of a Winn-Dixie store In Ocala. Rolling's 
sentence for use of a firearm, however, was cut In 
half to 15 years. He also was given a one-year 
tern$for possess Inn o f a firearm.

A state appeals court In July upheld Rolling's 
conviction, but the 5th District Courts o f Appeals 
In Daytona Beach, toaaed out Rollings life 
sentence because he waa not notified In advance 
he would be sentenced aa a habitual offender.

But the Judge re-imposed a Ufe sentence after 
reviewing Rolling's felony record. The hearing 
was held for security reasons Inside a tiny 
courtroom ringed by deputies in the Marion 
County Jail.

When Sawaya asked Rolling, dressed In a red 
prison suit if he had anything to say before 
sentencing, he rose, turned to Ms. London and 
aakt. "Rmtrfm they might keep you from me, but

’  entire mall.
I In (he application for Devel-
• opment o f Regional Impact.
• (DRI) made In 1990. Simons had
J proposed the m all .would. 
I encompass 1.230.000 «
1 feet d f^ tjW e  In Those v  of 
- construction. \ I! r *  '
: The request presented to tjic 
l commission last night was for a 
I determination of whether or not 
{  the change In slxc waa to be

considered a "substantial devia
tion" from the original plana. 

Willard explained that If thr 
:*dty determined It was not n 
: substantial change. It could 
: approve the additional slxc. and 
he would only have to clear It 

;* with the Department of Com- 
: munlty Affairs (DCA) In order to

Set final approval. " I f  you 
elleve It la a substantial devia

tion." he said, "we will have to 
take this through a lengthy 
process with the Regional Plan
ning Council and several other 
organisations before we can br
ing It back before you again."

r,l f  the. e ltv approves the 
measure, the DCA would have

kept on until he ftntshedhtt song. * • *
"We are not here to address your friend, we are 

here for sentencing.' ‘ the Judge said.
"I'm  kind of excited right now because Danny 

loves me." a beaming Ms. London said after the 
hearing. "I just couldn't catch my breath."

During the hearing. Ms. London took several 
snapshots of Rolling. 39. with a small camera 
with a flash.

The Judge denied new defense motions filed by 
Rolling's attorney Billy Noiaa seeking another 
competency evaluation.

"After seven mental health evaluations, enough
Is enough." Sawaya said.

In resentencing Rolling lo life in prison, the 
Judge said he was using Rolling7!  robbery 
convictions In other states and a series of 
convictions In Hillsborough County for a series of 
robberies and burglaries.

This la the second resentencing Rolling has 
been through. The 11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals overturned his life sentence for a 
Gainesville bank robbery which occurred Aug. 
27. 1990. In the midst of the serial slayings of the 
five college students.

In that case. Rolling was resentenced to about

sp in  o v e r  K iss im m ee  
Airport. i

T  got to steer I t  go up 
and go down and go left and 
right," said Dawn Mat
thews, 11. after a 20-minute 
trip Sunday aboard one of 
the planes owned by Or
la n d o ’ s E xp er im en ta l 
Aircraft Association.

Z ua n i a J l o  d r i a u e a .

quest for expansion based on it 
not being a substantial devia
tion. and await the decision of 
the DRI: table the matter until a 
later time; or turn down the 
request and have It go bock 
through the Regional Planning 
Council. Department of Trans
portation. and several other gov
ernmental bodies for reconsid
eration.

C om m iss ion er A .A . Me- 
Clanahan summed up the mat
t e r .  " T h i s  Is  th e  m ost 
expeditious route we can take to 
get this resolved. I think we 
should go along with the re
commended chanOea "  hewtirt 
. Although CoranUasfcwer Lon

up." aha W ( hr*. clutching 
her stomach as she left the
plane.

But the idea by teacher 
Barbara Walters appears to 
be working. The girl stu-

they can't keep out the love and affection I have 
for you in my heart."

I t  They See also members o f 
an after-school aviation 
CfUh. As.

At school. Ms. Walters 
teaches students how lo 
make efficient paper and

Howell waa not at the meeting.
the mayor and three other com
missioners voted unanimously 
In favor o f accep tin g  the 
expansion proposals as not be
ing considered a substantial de
viation from the original plans.

32 years in prisonThen, aa he had in a bank robbery sentencing 
In 1992. Rolling began singing one o f his own 
compositions.

After Rolling continued singing for about three 
minutes, the Judge ordered him to stop, but he

One of the main differences 
between the developer and the 
DCA Is tra ffic  circulation, 
especially In Interstate 4. "W e 
have conducted two traffic sur-

Rolllng. charged with live counts o f first-degree 
murder, three counts of sexual battery and three 
counts of armed burglary. Is scheduled to go on 
trial In January.

foam planes, how to predict 
flight time and length, and

MIAMI (-) Here are the 
winning numbers selected 
Monday In the Florida Lot- 
tanr- F u t u v  5 

4-7-14*25-13
Today: Partly cloudy early, 

becoming mostly cloudy in the 
afternoon with a good chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. 
High In the upper 80s. Wind 
southeast !0  mph. 30 percent 
chance of rain.

Tonight: Scattered evening 
showers- and thunderstorms. 
Variable cloudiness. Lows in the 
lower 70s with a light southeast 
wind. Rain chance 20 percent.

Extended forecast: Wencsdsy 
through Friday: Mostly cloudy 
with a good chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms. 
Highs in the upper 80s. Slight 
chance of rain!

Burling ton, VI.
Ch»r WUon.SC
Chorktton.W.Vi
ChorlQtlt.N.C.
Chemo
Chicago
Cleveland
Concord,NM. 
Oollo* Ft Worth

The high temperature In 
gin. 3:65 Sanford Monday was 91 degrees 
>:00 a.m.. and the overnight low was 69 as 
Daytona reported by the University of 
.m.. 7:21 Florida Agricultural Research 
m.. 1:08 and Education Center. Celery 

Avenue.
Recorded rainfall for the 

period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day, totalled .44 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 76 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low was 72 
aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:

uetdsy, Sapti

MeM tt F*u1
Notftvllto
NowOtlOOOl
Now York City 
Oklahoma City 
Omoho 
PhlMttphlo

Deytena Bench! Waves are 2
feet and temJ-glassy. Current Is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 80 degrees. New 
•m y n a  Beach: Waves are 12 
feet and a little choppy. Current 
Is to the north, with a water 
temperature of 81 degrees.

Today: Wind becoming north
east 15 kts. Seas 3 to 4 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a moderate 
chop. Scattered showers and a 
few thunderstorms. Tonight and 
Wednesday: Wind northeast to 
east 10 fo 15 kts. Sena 2 to 4 ft. 
Bay and inland waters a moder
ate chop. Scattered showers and 
a few thunderstorms south por-

□Relative Hamidity.„.t7 pet 
□Winds... to o *  sen a eeMIVW 10 mph
□  Rainfall.......................trace
□Today's sunset • s a t e  7:IB p.m. 
□Tomorrow's sunrise • ••a 7tI7

THE WEATHER
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TUESDAY 
Ptly cldy 88-70

WEDNESDAY
Ptly eldy 88-70

THURSDAY 
Ptly Cldy 88-70

FRIDAY 
Ptly eldy 88-70

SATURDAY 
PUy eldy 88-70
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POLICE BRIEFS
Doubls arrest

Sanford police arrested Brian Erwin Poe. 25. of 104 Reel 
Court. Sanford, at a store In the 1500 bloclc or S. French 
Avenue Saturday. He was apprehended by a store security 
guard who reported Poe had attempt* J to take a S3 bottle of 
wine from the store without paying. During the arrest, police 
said a man Identified as a friend of Poe. WUIIam Duane Hogan. 
44. o f 2615V* Palmetto Avenue. Interfered with the Investiga
tion. Poe was charged with retail then. Hogan was charged 
with disorderly Intoxication.

Paper box stolon
Sanford police arrested Terri Ann Wnlker. 36, of 2454 Lake 

Avenue. Sanford, at Regatta Shores Apartments on Sunday. 
Police said Walker had taken a newspaper box from the 
swimming pool area, and placed It In her vehicle. Officers said 
she was attempting to drive off when they arrived. She was 
charged with grand theft.

Motorcycle accident
Sheriff's deputies orreslrd Coen R. Wleske. 25. 7203 

Slonebrook. Sanford. Sunday, on Lake Mary Blvd. near the 
entrance to The Forest. Deputies said Wleske. on a motorcycle, 
had been Involved In an accident, at which time they said his 
motorcycle skidded 350 feet before stopping. He was charged 
with driving under the Influence of alcohol and careless 
driving.

Drinking on roadway
Sanford police arrested Eugene Anderson. 31. I l l  W. 12th 

Street, on Saturday. Police said they were rcs|>ondlng to a call 
regarding three men seen standing on a road drinking. 
Anderson was the only one arrested. He was charged with 
resisting a police officer without violence.

Traffic stop
Donald Edgar Benton. Jr.. 23. 2430-B S. Lake Avenue. 

Sanford, was stopped by sheriffs deputies at U.S. Highway 
17-92 and Lake Mary Boulevard Saturday. He was charged 
with driving with a suspended license, having an altered 
license plate, and having an expired tag.

Retail theft
Jerome Waller Church, 30. 83 Castle Brewer Court, was 

arrested at a retail store In the 1700 block of W. Airport Blvd. 
on Sunday. Police said he had apparently attempted to take a 
12 pack of beer from a store without paying. He was charged 
with retail theft and resisting an officer without violence.

Warrants sarvad
•  David Thomas Hanson. 28. 470 Brentwood Drive. Sanford, 

was arrested by Sanford police at 25th Street( and Georgia 
Avenue. Sunday, following a traffic atop. He was found to be 
wanted on a Volusia County warrant for violation of parole.

Domestic casas
•  Charles Ross Weller. V.. 21. 2433-A S. Lake Avenue. 

Sanford, was arrested at his residence by Sanford police 
Sunday following an altercation with his family. He was 
charged with child abuse, and battery, domestic violence.

•  Edward Davis. 23. and Barbara Davis, 27. both of 42 
Seminole Gardens. Sanford, were arrested by Sanford police at 
their residence Sunday following a confrontation. Each was 
charged with domestic violence, assault.

•Sanford police were called lo a disturbance at 1816 
Landlrigs Drive. Sttdfbrd. on Sunday. Jtmmte Dean Frankltn. 
31. o f that addneaa waa arrested on a charge of battery to a law 
enforcement officer.

Incidents reported to the eherlff
•  A 1690 Ford, reported stolen Thursday from a residence In 

the 2600 block of S. Palmetto Ave. In Sanford, was recovered 
Friday by sheriffs deputies In the 500 block of Pine Way. near 
Lake Jessup.

•  Two Jewelry boxes containing an estimated $5,000 In 
Jewelry , were reportedly stolen Friday from a residence on 
Sweet Bay Circle In Hanover Woods near Lake Mary.

• A  pressure washer valued at $1,400 was reported stolen 
from a business on N. highway 17-02 In Longwood on Friday.

•  Property valued at *10.000 waa reportedly stolen Sunday. 
In the burglary' or a business and a bus parked In front or It, tn 
the 2600 block ors. Sanford Avenue.

•  A  lawn mower valued at $279 was reportedly stolen 
Saturday from a carport In the 100 block of Valencia Drive In 
Ravenna Park.

•  A  VCR valued at $349 was said to have been taken 
Saturday from a residence In the 2500 block of Polnactta 
Avenue near Saufurd.

•  A  convenience store waa reportedly burglarised Sunday. 
$210 damage waa reported to the front glass door area. Items 
taken Included four 12-packs of beer valued at $32.

• A n  electric guitar and electric bass valued al $400. were 
reportedly stolen Sunday from a residence In the 2800 block of 
Magnolia Avenue. In Plnecrest.

Incidents reported to Sanford police
•  A  ceramic toilet with tank, valued at $250, plus $100 In 

silverware and cookware were reportedly stolen Sunday from a 
storage shed in the 1400 block of W. 13th Place.

•  A  TV. VCR and house plants with a total value of $410 
were reported stolen Sunday from a residence in the 900 block 
o f Celery Avenue.

•  A  coin collection and Jewelry were reportedly stolen Friday 
from a residence In the 300 block of Live Oak Blvd.

•  A  lawn mower valued at $700 was reported stolen Friday 
from a residence In the 100 block of Laurel Drive.

•  Police reported a man attempted to grab cash from a 
register Friday at a convenience store on W. Airport Blvd., but 
the cashier slammed the drawer shut. The man reportedly then 
grabbed three packs of cigarettes and lied.

•  Furniture and other items were reportedly stolen from a 
storage room In the 2500 block of Park Avenue Saturday.

•  A  man told police his car was burglarized Friday while 
parked near the Monroe Harbour Marina/ He said $40 In cash 
and his Orange County Correction Officer badge were taken, as 
was his friend’s purse. Police found the purse later In a trash 
can.

•  A  portable stereo, portable TV and microwave oven were 
reportedly stolen Saturday from a residence In the 1100 block 
of Pecan Avenue.

•  A  brown 1679 AMC vehicle, license number GKI-52P was 
reported stolen Friday from a business In Sanford.

•  A  Sanford man reported he was knocked to the ground by 
two men at approximately 5 a m. Friday morning, In the 1400 
block of W. 13th Street He said they took $130 In cash from 
him.

•  A  weed eater and 10 speed bike were reportedly stolen 
Saturday from a residence In the 100 block of Ventura Drive.

• A  store employee told police she exited from the rear oT the 
store* in the 1500 block of French Avenue Sunday, and saw a 
pickup truck loaded with wooden pallets belonging to the store. 
The pallets were valued between $280and $320.

•Jewelry, currency and a 22 caliber pistol with a total value 
o f $3,983 were reported stolen Saturday from a residence In 
the 800 block of Escambia Drive.

• A  TV. VCR. Nintendo, boombox and Jewelry valued at 
$1,167 were reported stolen early Monday from a residence at 
Castle Brewer Court.

•  A convenience store In the 3100 block of Sanford Avenue
waa reportedly burglarized Saturday. Police said enlry was 
made by culling a hole tn the roof with a jack. No list of Items 
missing was Immediately avullablc.____________________________

One-man crime spree with badge
■y TOM MAYS
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — Michael Dowd went from 
accepting free pizza as a rookie cop to 
running an $8.000-a week drug protection 
racket and sniffing lines of cocaine off the 
dashboard of his patrol car.

But no one would have known it from his 
1687job evaluation.

Dowd had "excellent street knowledge.”  
was likely "to become a role model”  for 
other officers and had "good career poten
tial." his superiors concluded.

" I could do Just about anything and get 
away with It." Dowd tcstillrd Monday at the 
opening of New York's biggest police 
corruption Investigation since Frank Serplco 
blew the whistle on fellow officers two 
decades ago.

The arrest of Dowd. 32. last year on a raft 
of federal corruption charges prompted the 
creation or a mayoral commission lo 
investigate the nation’s largest police de
partment. The panel Is known as the Molten 
Commission, after Its chairman. Milton

Molten, a former Judge and deputy mayor.
The panel met on Monday In the same 

vaulted hall where the Knapp Commission 
— formed lo Investigate Serplco’s allega
tions — convened In 1071.

The first witness. Mayor David Dinkins, 
noted that police corruption scandals have 
surfaced almost every 20 years this century, 
and he urged the panel to find a way to end 
the cycle.

The five-man panel — which presented 
Dowd’a Job evaluation as evidence of the 
department’s tendency to close Its eyes to 
dirty cops — is expected to recommend a 
permanent monitoring body to weed out 
corruption.

The hearings were to continue today with 
the testimony of an Internal afTalrs In
vestigator who pursued Dowd's case.

Dowd, a 10-year police veteran, was fired 
after his arrest. In June he agreed to plead 
guilty to racketeering and drug charges In 
exchange for a si .fence of about 12V* years.

The officer testified Monday that his 
Journey began at the police academy, where 
rcirulta were taught to "cover your ass"

and adopt "an us-versits-lhem”  attitude.* 
"Us la the police officers," he said. "Them Is! 
the public.* !

Central to his fall — and to his ability to; 
elude capture for so long — waa.the code of; 
the good cop. Older cops advised him that- 
being a "good cop" meant "never ratting.” ! 
he said. Otherwise, fellow officers might be; 
alow to come to hts aid if he were In danger. ;

As a rookie In Brooklyn's tough 75th; 
Precinct, he was subjected to a “ teat" by an-' 
officer who got a pizza for them without! 
paying. However minor, It was "a test to see; 
If you're strong together." Dowd said. "If; 
you'll back 'em up."

Dozens of officers would regularly "ren*! 
dezvous ct the pool" — a hidden Inlet off 
Jamaica Bay — where they would drink; 
beer, have some taughs and shoot ofT guns. 
Dowd said.

Many of the meetings, he added, were to 
plan drug raids. In which officers would rip 
ofT the dealers' money, drugs and guns.; 
About 15 officers — "the crew" — were in- 
on the raids.

Cleanup begins 
on city land

City crews were lo begin 
cleaning and clearing approxi
mately 10 acres of city owned 
land across French Avenue 
from the Sanford Middle 
School this morning. Of major 
concern Is the wooded area 
which authorities report has 
become a home for transients 
and disposal area for trash. 
Work will be undertaken sever
al limes during the next lew 
weeks.
U  —___I J  M ji. H a m - - T  n ■ !  m  11 U t n  r a n l
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Hillary Clinton lobbies Congress today
Health care package to be presented to several committees

Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  Venturing 
where only two first ladles have 
gone before. Hillary Rodham 
Clinton la taking her case for 
reshaping America's health care 
system directly to key congres
sional committees 
'E4en* mtiW than Eleanor 

. Roosevelt and Rbsalynu CArtcr. 
she Is going (o Capitol Hill not 
only as an' advocate for her 
husband's policies, but os an 
architect.

Befitting what has been until 
now a rare occasion, five House 
and S e n a te  c o m m it te e s  
clamored for the privilege of 
hearing first from Mrs. Clinton.

She opted to appear first 
before the House Ways and 
Means Committee and later to
day before the House Energy 
and Commerce Committee. Two 
more Senate stops and a third 
House panel are on tap Wednes
day and Thursday.

Mrs. Clinton chaired the White 
House task force that devised 
President Clinton's health secu
rity plan. She has already met 
with iawnidkeia uu several oc
casions to lay the groundwork.

"S h e  spent most o f the 
weekend preparing and I think 
she Teels ready lo go." said Lisa 
Caputo. the first lady's press 
secretary. "She Is going in with 
a very open mind."

Even though there wus a bit oi 
history In Hie air. Mrs. Clinton 
was certain to face close ques
tioning by Republicans who 
want to know more about a plan 
that would constrict medical 
s p e n d in g  w h ile  fo r c in g  
employers to pay most of their 
workers’ health premiums.

Only four of the 38 Ways and' 
Means members — chairman 
Dan Rostcnkowskl. D-IIL: rank
ing Republican Bill Archer of 
Texas: Pete Stark. D-Calif., the 
chairman of the health sub
committee: and BUI Thomas. 
R-Callf.. the subcommittee's top 
Republican — were to speak 
before Mrs. Ctlntun.

Ordinarily, all of the commit
tee members have the pre
rogative lo comment before a 
witness gels a turn at the 
microphone. "She'll be treated 
with respect," said Archer. "But

we have a responsibility to probe 
and get answers to questions 
because this Is s massive re
structuring of the best health 
care system In the world."

But “ there are things we agree 
on." said Archer, who died the 
need to change Insurance laws 
to allow workers to stay covered 
when they change lobs and to 
buy Insurance regardless of thelr 
medical history.

When Mrs. Clinton took on the 
health reform portfolio last Jan
uary. some lawmakers wondered 
aloud about the etiquette of 
challenging the president's wife 
on tough Issues.

But as she did back In 
Arkansas when she was pushing 
education reforms, Mrs. Clinton 
has impressed even Ideological 
foes with her command of a 
complex subject and her will
ingness to answer tough criti
cism.

"B e lieve  me. she's smart 
enough to hold her own with any 
senator." said Senate Majority 
Leader George J. Mitchell of 
Maine.

"S he 's  not asked for any 
special treatment." said Rep. 
-John Dingcll, D-Miqh.. cnalrman 
of the House Energy and Com
m erce Com m ittee. "S h e ’ s 
established her worth, her tal
ent. her knowledge and her 
leadership."

Sen. Bob Packwood of Oregon, nance Committee, said GOP 
the top Republican on the FI- lawmakers never treated Mrs.
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School board gears up 
for Red Ribbon Week

Bubble-

■yVIOlUI
Harald Staff Wrltar

SANFORD — Among the Itcma 
to be considered on this even
ing's school board agenda Is a 
resolution showing the district's 
committment to Red Ribbon 
Week activities.

Red Ribbon celebrations have 
been held since 1986 across the 
notion. The drug education cele
bration was begun In honor of a 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion IDEA) agent who was killed 
In the line o! duty that year.

In his honor and In a show of 
support for Red Ribbon Week, 
students, district employees, 
teachers and administrators Join 
others In the community In 
wearing red ribbons.

The week Is Riled with educa
tional opportunities, poster nnd

sy contests and the wearing 
of a lot of red clothing.

The school district will, once 
again, encourge the schools to 
stress drug abuse education and 
awareness with their students 
during the national event.

The resolution states that the 
rate of drug use among young 
people has reached epidemic 
proportions and that people In 
the 10 to 24 year old age group 
are dying at a faster rate than 
any other age group.

The school district hopes that 
education, beginning at the ear
liest grade levels, will help alter 
that trend.

According to the resolution. 
Red Ribbon Week will be cele
brated Oct. 23 through Oct. 31.

The school board meeting will 
be at district headquarters. 1211 
Mellonvllle Ave.. Sanford at 7 
p.m. tonight.

1A
Water

M anagem ent D is tric t, d e 
termined the boundary Included 
all but three o f the freshwater 
wells In the Geneva area.

County officials expressed 
concern because the boundary 
Includes a portion of the county 
dump, north of Osceola Road. 
County planning director Tony 
VanDerworp said a portion o f the 
boundary line follows a runway 
at the former alrReld. Van- 
Drrworp said the area may have 
been built up during construc
tion of the runway.

Task force members agreed 
the boundary should only In
clude natural conditions and 
established the boundary based 
on pre-development times o f the 
I Q40« or rnrlfer, M itchell- 
Tapping was uncertain whether 
the dump would be Included.

The boundary excludes three 
wells along the northwest shore 
of Lake Harney, but Mitchell-

Long wood—
Contlaasd from Paga 1A

vehicle policy. Lov- 
cstrand said. "It's inn Iste. the 
budget Is already passed.*'

Police Chief Greg Manning and 
Lovestrand engaged In a lively 
debate on the car question, with 
Manning calling for an end to the 
"games" played over the car 
policy. Manning said the activity 
demoralizes employees. Rather 
Hum a drain on city resources. 
Manning said Ihe lake-home 
cars the policemen use actually 
List longer because they lake 
belter care of them.

Lovestrand questioned the 
number o f cars with over 
100,000 miles which Ihe police 
department requested be re
placed In the coming year, 
alluding to the fact extra miles 
are added In Ihe take-home 
policy. Manning said none of the 
new vehicles requested are re
placing ihe take-home cars. 
Manning admitted (re had In
advertently failed to submit the 
car Justification to the com
mission during budget dis
cussions. Lovestrand claimed 
h is  two req u es ts  for the 
JustlRcatlon were Ignored.

Commissioner Rex Anderson, 
backed by deputy mayor Harvey 
Smertlson. and commissioners 
Fred Pearl and Steve Miller voted 
to continue the tAke-home policy 
until the question Is adequately 
researched. Lovestrand cast the

lone no vote. The commissioners 
meet again In rrgular session
Oct. 4.

In other business, the com
missioners unanimously tabled 
an ordinance governing solid 
waste disposal and recycling 
until It Is corrected. Two repre
sentatives of recycling Rrms 
challenged the provision In the 
ordinance allowing the city to 
collect a franchise fee from the 
vendors. State law prohibits fees 
on recyclers except u registra
tion fee.

City attorney Uecky Vote said 
the city's proposal will be stnctly 
written to prohibit solid waste 
collection by Individuals repre
senting themselves as recyclers.

Despite Ihe possible problems 
with the ordinance. McFelltn and 
Vose urged It be passed so work 
could begin on a new solid waste 
contract. The current contract 
has already expired and the 
hauler Is working under an 
extension. A representative of 
the current contractor. IWS. said 
the company will continue to 
collect the trash under an 
extension agreement.

*'l just want to make sure the 
city doesn't start to smell." Pearl 
quipped, before voting to table 
the ordinance.

The commissioners also voted 
to set the city millage rate at 
85.06. this year's roll back rate 
which will raise 82 7 million.

They also OK'd next year's 
budget.

Alter a length!)- discussion, the 
commissioners agreed to put 
money earmarked for a Vactor 
truck Into a reserve line. The 
truck was to be used to clean out 
culverts around the city. The 
truck was In this year's budget, 
but the commissioners did not 
okay the purchase. Before the 
money Is spent for the truck or 
any other purpose, the commis
sioners must give Ihe OK.

Lovestrand and Miller oppose 
the purchase, contending the 
track, with accessories, is a 
street sweeper. The mayor said 
money earmarked for the truck 
would be better spent In 
Wlldmere subdivision to relieve 
a Hooding problem. McFellln 
argued the ditch In question Is In 
the county's Jurisdiction and the 
city cannot legally spend funds 
there. Residents say the county 
refers them back to the city with 
their problems

Commission candidate Ron 
Sargent, who lives In the subdi
vision asked the city to work 
with Ihe county to solve the 
problem. Anderson questioned 
whether Sargent wanted the city 
to spend money on the site even 
though It Is county property. 
Sargrnl said perhaps the city 
and county would work out 
some cooperative plan to solve 
the long standing problem.

Tapping said he thoug! 
wells were fed by water 
away from the bubble, 
than the bubble Itself.

In a decision which brought 
objections from two members, 
the task force adopted a recom
mendation to encourage the 
Im port o f  h ig h ly - tr e a te d  
wastewater for Irrigation. Devo 
S c e r e e ra m . th e  c o u n ty  
appointed hydrogeologist task 
force member, said the treated 
wastewater would recycle drink
able water back Into the bubble. 
The Sanford Site 10 wastewater 
sprayfleld lies adjacent to the 
bubble area.

While most members agreed 
with the Idea, representatives 
from the Department of Envi
ronmental Protection and the 
Save Our Bubble citizen's group, 
expressed concern.

"This Is an Isolated system; 
you have to be more careful.'* 
said Mike Rich, a research 
biologist representing Save Our 
Bubble. “ There can be Industrial 
waste In wastewater. You're 
taking an incredible risk.”

" I ’m not saying I'm against 
I'm saying look at It before you 
recommend It." said Rodney 
Delian, or the DEP. "Unless 
you're desperate. I think that's a 
risk you can do without."

But DcHan's objections raised 
concern by county commission
er Daryl McLain anri attorney 
Ken Wright, representing the 
borrow pit Industry.

"If It's not good enough to be 
used In this ares. I'd be con
cerned with the technology." 
Wright told DeHan. "Maybe you 
should revisit Site 10."

The primary recharge area for the Geneva Bubble, as established by 
the Geneva Freshwater Lens Task Force Monday. The boundary 
Includes a portion of the county dump, but county officials believe 
the dump Is Included due to manmade conditions, not natural.

At the end o f a half-hour 
debate, task force members 
voted 8-2 to support the pro
posal. with Rich and DeHan 
opposing.

The task force also voted to 
recommend against the export of 
bubble wnlrr outside the area

unless otherwise determined by 
a court decision. The recom
mendation excludes Margaret 
Cammack. who has a court 
order for two wells lying within 
Ihe bubble boundary for her 
proposed subdivision outside Ihe 
boundary.

Security
IA

follow up on the tips they 
receive from anonymous callers 
to the system.

School officials said that calls 
to the hotline go to a private 
security company and are 
forwarded to the school district 
where Proechel will formulate 
the appropriate course of action.

He will work on ways to curb 
vandalism In the schools by 
students and outsiders.

He will also, working with 
principals and school resource 
officers, develop a plan to make 
each school campus a safer place 
for students, teachers and ad
ministrators.

Complaints of violence or at

tempted violence on school 
campuses and the effect that 
such violence has on the learn
ing environment has prompted 
some parents to try to move 
their children from one school to 
another and others who choose 
to school their children at home.

"We've got to put a stop to the 
dangers and to the perception of 
danger on our campuses." 
Hagerty said. "It Is a problem In 
society and that Is spilling over 
Into the schools."

Part of Prochel's duties will 
also Include security and back
ground checks on Job applicants.

He will also Investigate alleged 
criminal behavior on the part of 
district employees.

T h e  new p o s it io n  pays

833.977 a year plus beneRls, 
Proechel said.

He will begin his new duties on 
Oct. 18.

Prior to taking over the public 
Information officer position at 
the sheriff's office In Jan. 1991, 
Proechel owned and operated hla 
own marketing, advertising and 
public relations firm and has 
also worked as a law enforce
ment Investigator for the Cassel
berry Police Department.

He said changes won’t happen 
overnight, but he believes the 
schoolo will be safer before long.

"I'm  going to hit the ground 
running." he said. "I'm  ready toit *
go-
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A R M  A N D  R K K T K A W n
Armand Bertrand. 86. Caltlln 

Point. Longwood. died Sunday. 
Sept. 26. 1993 at Park Lake 
Nursing Center. Winter Park. 
Born March 9. 1907 In New 
Bedford. Mass,, he moved <to 
Central Florida In 1990. He was 
a dalrv farmer. He attended 
Church of the Nativity. Lake 
Mary. He was a member of 
Acushnet Citizens Club and 
Acushnct Historical Society, 
both of Acushnet. Mass.

Survivors Include daughter 
Elaine E Nessler. Longwood; 
brothers, Maurice Bertrand. 
Eugene Bertrand, both o f 
Acushnet. Mass.: staters. Lillian 
Lyman. New Bedford. Mass., 
Noclta Benoit. Pawtucket. K.I.. 
Estelle Cusson. Acushnet. Mass.; 
one grandson: tw o great
grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

THEODORS DITTMER
Theodore Dlttmcr. 58. Crown 

Oaks Way. Longwood. died 
Monday. Sept. 20. 1993 at his 
residence. Bom Sept. 10. 1935 
In New York, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1949. He was 
a computer software employee 
for GraphData Corporation. He 
was a member o f Orlando 
Church of Religious Science.

S u rv ivo rs  In c lu d e  w ife. 
Josephine; daughters. Kalja. 
N y a c k .  N . Y . .  I v e e .  S t .  
Petersburg; brother. Walter Jr.. 
Altamonte Springs.

C arey  Hand C ox-Parker 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

FREDERICK C. HULL
Frederick C. Hull. 73. Foxrtdgc 

Ave.. Longwood. died Tuesday. 
Sept. 21, 1993. He was bom In 
Richfield Springs. N.Y. He was 
an Army Veteran of World War 
11. He was a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans.

Survivors Include wife, Lucy: 
son. Lynn F.. Memphis. Tenn.: 
daughter, Sandra Fisher, 
Schuyler. N.Y.: one grandchild.

W h lter-H en drlx  Funeral 
Home, Ilion. N.Y. In charge of 
arrangements.

ROBERT OUT
Robert Irby. 74. Jackson

Street. Oviedo, died Saturday 
Sept. 25. 1993. Bom In Re- 
hobolh, Ala., he moved to Cen
tral Florida In 1965. He was a 
retired steelworker. He was a 
member of Mission Church of 
God In Christ.

Survivors Include sons. Don
nell. Tulwller. Miss . Charlie T 
Alexander. Orlando; daughters 
Arm ella Nelson. Memphis. 
Tenn.. Perlee Davis. Oviedo; 
sister. Rebecca Robinson. De
troit: nine grandchildren; seven 
great-grandchildren.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc., 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

OEOROE W. MARSHALL
George W. Marshall, 67. W. 

First Street. Sanford, died Fri
day. Sept. 24. 1993 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. He 
was bom Oct. 9. 1925. He was a 
laborer.

Additional information Is un
known.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

DONNELL L. O’CONNOR
Donnell L. O'Connor. 70. 

Rutledge Court. Longwood. died 
Monday, Sept. 27. 1993 at 
Princton Hospital. Orlando. Bom 
March 12. 1923 In Trinidad, he 
moved tq Central Florida In 
1986. He was a service specialist 
for the Independent Order of 
Foresters. He was a member of 
Annunciation Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife, Joan: 
sons. Elon. Canada. Richard. 
Roger, both o f Longwood: 
daughters. Joanne Hamel- 
Sm ith. Trin idad. Kathleen 
Morgan. Lake Mary. Sharon 
Trad. Longwood; brother, David. 
Trinidad; 14 grandchildren; one 
great grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City Chapel. In 
charge of arrangements.

JOHN J. ERRING MAN, JR.
John J. Springman. Jr., 64. 

Candlewlck Court, Lake Mary, 
died Friday. Sept. 24. 1993. 
Bom in Alton. Ill, he moved to 
Central Florida In 1983. He was 
co-owner and operator o f 
Springman Lumber Co. He was 
Catholic.

Survivors Include wife. Rose: 
sons. Rand. Alton. Jay. Cherry

Hill. »J . .  JaughUi. Su»ic Gtwju. 
Sarasota: brothers. Thomas and 
Bernard, both o f Alton: sister. 
Angela Godfrey. III.; four grand
children.

All Faiths Cremation Service. 
Cusselberry. In charge of ar
rangements.

RUTH AILEEN WARREN
Ruth Alleen Warren. 71, Gale 

Place. Sanford, died Sunday, 
Sept. 26. 1993 at her residence. 
Bom June 7. 1922 In Beacon. 
N.Y.. she moved to Central 
Florida in 1987. She was a 
homemaker. She was Protestant 
and a member o f First Episcopal 
Church of Beacon. N.Y.

Survivors Include daughter. 
JoAnn M. Pavelock, Sanford; 
sister. Vera Jones. Clinton Cor
ner. N.Y.; three nephews.

Beacon Cremation Service. 
Orlando. In charge of arrange
ments.

FREDDIE WOODWARD
Freddie Woodward. 56. o f 

South Street, Orlando, died Sat
urday. Sep t. 25, 1993 at 
Humana Lucerne Hospital. Or
lando. Bom Feb. 2. 1937 In 
Sanford, he moved from Sanford 
to Orlando In 1975. He was a 
construction laborer and a Bap
tist.

S u r v i v o r s  In c lu de  t e n  
brothers. James and Clifford 
Ashley, both o f Jacksonville. 
Albert. Edward. Edgar, Daniel, 
Benson and Gus Ashley, all o f 
San ford . J u llo u a  A sh le y . 
Syracuse. N.Y.. and Dr. Clyde 
Ashley. Tallahassee: slstera 
Dorothy Stevens Woods. Tampa. 
Corecn Campbell. French Link. 
Ind, Clara Ashley. Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge o f arrangements

r o e a w r k u t t
Ross Wright. 89. Locust Ave.. 

Sanford, died Friday. Sept. 24, 
1993 at DcBary Manor. Bom In 
Sanford, she was a lifelong 
resident. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of the 
Springfield Baptist Church.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Ernestine Jackson. Sanford; 
sister. Eva Dixon.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge o f arrangements.

Editorials/Opinions
Sanford Herald
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-9993

Wayns 0. Doyts, Publisher and Editor

Florida Rssldonts must 
addition to

E D I T O R I A L S

Celebrating 
cities’ progress

Officials estimate slightly over 340 persons 
boarded the Rivershlp Grand Romance this 
past Sunday for a fund-raising cruise. Profits 
w ill be g o in g  to the Sanford  H istoric 
Downtown Waterfront Association. (SHDWA) 
and the St. Lucia Festival.

Muncy w ill be used to purchase more 
holiday lighting for the downtown Sanford 
area, and provide entertainment for the 
festival, the main event In the area during 
December.

A ’ third entity received funds from the 
cruise, when the owners of the Rivershlp 
agreed to g ive  81 per ticket to the Sanford 
Main Street project.

One aspect o f the cruise which needs to be 
pointed out. is Ihe type o f people who 
attended the event. This was the sixth such 
fund-raising cruise, and It can proudly boast 
or having more area business owners than 
any In the past.

Merchants from Ihe downtown area as well 
as business owners and operators from the 
outskirts w ere In attendance, and showing 
support.

Also on hand were a large number 
residents who are known to be avid support
ers of the city.

It is refreshing to see people gather together 
as they did Sunday to promote their city. 
They deserve kudos now. as well as when the 
results of their donations come to light toward 
the end of this year.

The Sanford cruise can be compared to 
another event held Saturday night In front of 
the Lake Mary City Hall.

Lake Mary held a Jazz at the Park event 
which was the official dedication of the 
re-opened and widened Lake Mary Blvd.

Although not a fund-raising eventrit again 
was an excellent turnout of people who 
showed their support of the city's progress.

Organizers for both events deserve a round 
o f  applause. They are good examples of the 
type of people we must have In order to 
continue growing, prospering, and moving 
ahead.

L E T T E R S

On gun control
Good heavens to mergalrold! Praise the Lord and 

pass the smelling salts before I faint dead away. I 
nave just seen an absolute modern day miracle.

An avowed anti-gunner admitting he was wrong 
— and In print, no less.

Mr. Mike Royko, writing under the banner of 
Tribune Media Service* tally admitted that he 
warn wrong.

By hla own admission he has probably written 
more gun control (read anti-gun) columns on the 
subject than any other columnist In the U.S.,

back tn the early'< 
madeMr. Royko also made a couple — three other 

admissions and. ironically, he's right each Ume. I'd 
like to quote part of one paragraph for your 
consideration.

"Strict gun laws are about as effective as strict 
drug laws. The drags (low and so does the supply 
of weapons. It pains me to say this, but the NRA 
seems to be right: the cities and states' that have 
the toughest gun laws have the moat murder and 
mayhem. Just as Junkies find drugs, criminals find 
weapons. And 1 haven't the faintest Idea how to 
prevent It." end o f quote.

And "that" ts coming from n widely read 
vehmently anti-gun syndicated columnist. And do 
you know what? He's right)

There Is nothing In this country more stringently 
controlled, regulated, restricted, etc. than "drugs.'.' 
And where has that got us? I'll tell you. Even grade 
school kids can latch onto a multitude of Illegal 
"drugs" at the drop of a 810/820 bill. Yes slr/mam. 
we’ve really rnmr a long way with the heavy 
proliferation o f "anti-drug" laws. And here's 
another truth for you to chew on for awhile. Try 
substituting "guns'* for the word "drugs" In the 
above and see how very little It changes. Only the 
subject matter — not the end results.

And. again by hla own admission, he hasn't the 
faintest Idea how to prevent It. Well — I do. If 
you're Interested, read on. If not. turn Immediately 
to the funnies.

It's called “ punlshmenL" Swift and sure. Fair 
but firm. And It should be Implemented Immedi
ately upon conviction and not some 10-20 years 
Into the future. And It must come from our 
Jurisprudcncc/crimlnol Justice system. And It also 
must not be constantly overriden by some higher 
county-statc-federal court.

We, our society, have been "correcting" 
hundreds of thousands of convicted Mona over 
many decades In out so-called "correctional 
Institutions.” We have been so auccesMul In these 
endeavors that when a convicted felon Is released 
early by the actions of a parole board, a Judge or by 
some 111 conceived law. hc/she sometimes goes a 
whole 72 hours before he/»he commits the same 
crime again. Often. It happens sooner.'

The police are doing their Jobe. Often In an 
outstanding manner. II Is long overdue (hat our 
court systems and. If necessary, our legislative 
process surt to do theirs. Let’s start yesterday.

Nelson B. Tullar 
Winter Springs

J O S E P H  P E R K I N S

Balance the budget? No big deal
A number of noteworthy events occurred In 

1969. Astronaut Nell Armstrong became the first 
man to set foot on the moon. Al Fatah guerrilla 
leader Yoslr Arafat was elected chairman of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. The perennial 
cellar-dwelling New York Mets won the World 
Series.

Bui the most extraordinary thing that hap
pened In 69 was that the federal government 
actually ran a budget surplus. It finished the 
fiscal year 83.2 billion to the good. This frat Ha * 
not been repeated In the past24 years, nor Is It 
likely to be repeated In the next 24.

That Is. unless Congress finally agrees this 
year to pass a balanced-budget amendment to 
the Constitution. Such an amendment Is being 
sponsored by Sen. Paul Simon. D-IIL. and Rep. 
Charles Stenholm. D-Texas. It ts co-sponsored In 
both the upper and tower chambers by 
lawmakers on both sides of the aisle.

The proposed amendment ts farthest along In 
the Senate, where It cleared the Judiciary 
Committee In July by a 15-3 margin. It ts slated 
lor a floor vote sometime this fall.

If the amendment receives the two-thtrda vote 
It needs for Senate passage. Us prospects will be 
all the better In the House, where a similar 
measure failed by only nine votes last year. If

both the Senate and House confer their blessings 
on the balanced budget amendment. It then 
would require a three-fourths vote of the states to 
become the 28th amendment.

It Is hard to see 
how any Inwmakcr 
professing concern 
about the mounting 
federal debt could 
object to the dictates 
o f  th e p ro p o sed  
amendment. It sim
ply requires that the 
federal government 
s p e n d  no  m o r e  
money than It takes 
In. While this may 
seem a radical con
cept to some of the 
more spendthr i f t  
members o f Con
gress. it Is a restraint 
that most American 
t a x p a y e r s  h a v e  
learned to deal with.

Moreover. If the 
federal government 
managed to live

But the most 
extraordinary 
thing that 
happened In 69 
was that the
fndnral
government 
actually ran a 
budget surplus. J

J A Y  D. HAIR

A look ahead at power sources
All sorts o f new vehicles fueled by an array of 

gasoline alternatives are nudging onto 
America's highways.

Buses and fleet vans that run on natural gas 
are becoming common in large cltlea. 
Methanol derived from lowa'a cornfields Is 
slicing Its own thin wedge out of the fuel 
uuu act. Even a lew etcctnc cars are humming 
along, and a lot more are Ukely to soon be on 
the way.

We're getting a glimpse at the beginning of 
the end o f the gasoline-powered Internal 
combustion engine. To be sure, petroleum ts 
•till king. Its dominance won't be surrendered 
qulck’y. But the shape of a future running on 
new power sources Is taking focus.

There's plenty of reason to encourage the 
change. Energy security will never be possible 
as long as petroleum remains the base fuel 
running the economy. Discovery of new 
domestic oil reserves has peaked. The dollars 
we export to buy Mideast oil carry an added 
cost made explicit during Desert Storm.

Oil's environmental coats are high. Even as 
the government projects an 80 percent In
crease during the next four decades In vehicle 
miles traveled by family cars, our urban 
centers haven’t yet adequately dealt with the 
car-exhaust pollution we have now. And a 
quarter of the nation's emissions of carbon 
dioxide, the predominant greenhouse gas. 
come out of the tall pipes of gasoline-powered

But the shape 
of efuture 
running on new 
power sources 
It liking focus. £

Pell oleum Imm powered much o f Ihe 20th 
century's machinery, but It Isn't the clean, 
efficient fuel to move the next century forward.

Electric cars may play a substantial role In 
crossing the bridge to the post-petroleum era. 
But the vehicle at the other end Increaalngly 
looks like something most people haven't even 
heard of before.

Welcome the hydro car.
Hydro is short for hydrogen. Its potential Is 

...........ams of Princeton Unlvcral-what Robert H. Williams of I 
ty's Center for Energy and Environmental 
Studies has called a "quantum leap" beyond 
"the age of fire" Into a fuel source converted 
directly to electricity without combustion.

If this sounds dreamy, take note that today's
cars 

BMW 
recently

unveiled their first hydro-powered bus in

The Irony -  too often true o f new 
technologies -  ts that hydrogen power Is a U.S. 
innovation stemming from the space program.

But U.S. industry paid It little attention, and 
"for the past dozen years the executive branch 
of the United Slates government lias been 
Indifferent, at best, to the development of 
environmental technologies. Including waya to 
produce and use hydrogen." according to 
James M. Lentz, executive officer of the South

Coast Air Quality Management District, the 
agency charged with coping with the 9 million 
care In greater Los Angeles.

All that’s changing, too.
Ford Motor Co. has hydrogen power "under 

active consideration." according to Bradford 
Bates, manager of alternative power source 
technology at Ford's research laboratory.

And the Clinton 
adm in istration  Js 
b a c k in g  s e v e r a l  
alternative fuel re
search approaches.
Inc lud ing hydro , 
aimed at "removing 
the automobile from 
the list of national 
environmental pro
blems while working 
to restore Che techno
logical pre-eminence 
o f  th e  n a t l o n ' a  
a u t o m o b i l e  p r o 
ducers." according to 
John H. Gibbons, the 
new director of the 
Office of Science and 
Technology Policy.

A hydro fuel cell 
has no moving parts.
Instead of producing 
energy from com 
biistlon. It produces electricity from chemical 
rea c tion s  u s in g  h yd rogen . E x is tin g  
technologies Involve the use of one of three 
different sources of hydrogen.

Hydrogen stripped from natural gas is the 
most advanced technology to date. The

Cxaa emits some air pollutants, although far 
than gasoline combustion. Hydrogen can 

also be obtained from biomass, anything from 
organic urban waste to cornstalka. This 
method involves even fewer pollutants than 
the natural gaa approach.

Finally, hydrogen can be broken off water 
molecules, for a fuel source that emits some 
water vapor but zero pollutants.

"There are no fundamental barriers" to 
making commercially viable hydro cars that 
perform as well as today's gasoline-powered 
models, according to Williams.

Another decade of development may be 
needed to prove that contention, but It's < 
that deserves strong public support.

LETTER S T O  EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. All tellers 

must be signed. Include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 
Letters should be on a single subject and bi
as brief as possible. The lellrrs arc sublect lo

within Its means In 1969. there Is no reason that 
It cannot do so In 1993. The only thing that has 
changed over the post 24 years ts that Congrcaa 
has grown accustomed lo deficit spending. 
That's why a balanced budget amendment U so 
desperately needed.

"It Is a tool of fiscal discipline." says Simon, 
“ that would make balanced budgets the general 
rule Instead or the rare exception."

As It Is. the federal debt will lop 84.4 Uilitou 
this year. That works out to 846.660 for each 
and every American family. Interest on the debt 
amounts to 81.171 a year for every man, woman 
and child. At that rate, a child bom today, who 
lives the average life span of 75 year*, will be 
saddled with 887.825 In Interest on the debt. 
Thanks for the Inheritance. Uncle Sam.

It'a time to cut off the spendaholics In 
Congress. They must not continue to run up 
8200 billion to 8300 bllllon-a year deficits. They 
must not continue to pile up 8800 million a day 
In Interest payments. Our lawmakers In Wash
ington are spending money as though It's going 
out of style and the American taxpayers are left 
to pay the bill.

1 We like (mages 
of socking, 
killing and 
maiming in our 
sports, j

r
crazed. Since wc all 
work at a cable tele
v is ion  station  — 
where the only im
pediment lo wat
ching games and 
highlights ts the born 
catching us doing It 
— one o f us can 
usually monitor what 
the others can't.

A few days ago. 
during lunch, one of 
the Atlanta fans and I 
were w atch ing a 
Braves game on the 
blg-screen TV tn the 
con ference room.
The crowd at the 
ballpark began doing 
th e  T o m a h a w k  
Chop. This prompted 
a discussion of the 
chop's appropriateness, my rriend baying in. 
thought Native Americans were being too 
sensitive about what Braves fans do. That led 
Into a discussion of the use In Ihe NFL of 
"Redskins.** as In Washington Redskins. The 
only thing wc resolved wus that II would 
probably be a good Idru If we stopped 
arguing, so we went buck lo watching the 
LollgoUti.

I'm not sure why my friend's and my 
viewpoints were so different, but I don't 
believe he's a lesa caring person than I am — 
nor eager to offend a racial or ethnic group. 
He Just can't understand what is offensive 
about sports fans slicing the air with one 
hand to Indicate savagery, as in "We're the 
team that's gonna chop you Into dog food."

We like Images of socking, killing and 
maiming In r.ur sports. If we named u 
Washington team for the Revolutionary War. 
we could call cm the Musketeers and wc 
could all stand and fire imaginary muskets In 
the air.

I think 1 relate the Issue more lo my 
concepts of language, which were largely 
Influenced by the American Sign Language I 
have spoken for years with deaf family nnd 
friends. In sign language, as both the 
language and our culture evolved, signs 
changed to denote changing awareness. Old 
signs for some racial and ethnic groups were 
based on unkind representations of stereo
types or physical features. As social con
sciousness grew, the aigna were changed to 
make them inollcnslve.

Some people still used the old signs, but 
those who were socially aware and wanted to 
speak correctly did not. The old signs were 
not considered appropriate for polite com
pany nor public use. The rule was simple: If 
you find the sign we use for you offensive, 
then we'll change It. No one yelled. "Oh. 
you're too sensitive and we're having fun 
depicting you this way so we’re gonna 
continue." The group being depleted got to 
choose what was and was not offensive.

Sen. Ben Nlghthorsc Campbell. D-Colo.. u 
Native American, expresses that concept very 
well: "The name Redskins' Is offensive to 
Native American people. ... Whether It is 
considered offensive by non-Indians Is not the

S A R A H  O V E R S T R E E T

Today: Reformers 
vs. Pejoratives

We've been having a pretty good time at 
the office. Among a circle of friends are three 
Kansas C ty Chiefs fans, whose visions ol 
Super Bowl rings throb with each pulse of Joe 
Montana's wrist: a couple ol pennant-minded 
Atlanta Braves fans; and several St. Louts 
Cardinals fans — Including me (I shift 
baseball caps to my second-favorite tram, the 
New York Yankees, when Ihe Cards bat 
themselves out of the race).

We are practically

I can’t always understand why a certain 
group finds a term offensive, but I sure can 
think of a lot of teams I wouldn't want to play 
on In a women's softball league; the Boston 
Bimbos, the Baltimore Broads, the Chicago 
Chicks, the Fort Worth Floozies, the Toronto 
Tramps ,  the W ich i ta  Witches,  the 
Philadelphia PMS-ers, or. to borrow the latest 
popular expressions that users swear don't 
put down women, the Birmingham Bitches or 
the Houston Ho's.
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Bicyclists take 
over streets in 
monthly ride

(fall 322-2611 TUml
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

I JEWELERS 831-2285
17-92 • Longwood (Just M of Hwy. 434)■y BliZABCTM WCIM

TSvcrtwnqSAN FRANCISCO -  With the tintinnabulation 
of 600 bicycle belli, the liberation of Market 
Street beglm.

It’s 5:30 p.m. on the final Friday ol the month. 
In an act of urban anarchic creativity. San 
Frnnclsco'a beleaguered bicyclists lake over the 
city’s main downtown thoroughfare.

lit just under a year, "Critical Mass" has 
become a full-fledged Event: Hundreds of cyclists 
who commute through the bicycle-unfriendly 
urban core take a monthly mass ride, banishing 
cars by sheer dint of nuinbci».

At 5:40 more and more cyclists are milling at 
Embarcadcro Plaza Park at the base of Market 
Street. Some wear suits and ties, others neon 
biker gear. All bear the slightly wary look of 
people who must share the road with cars.

"No one respects bike space." says Delrdrr 
Crowley. 28. of San Francisco. "It’s a war. 
Bicyclists are always the ones who get blamed. 
But It's the taxis who pull Into bike lanes and stop 
dead. We end up playing tag with the buses 
because they drive In the bike lanes."

Like many of her compatriots. Crowley doesn't 
own a car.

A phalanx of police on motorcycles stand ready 
at the comer. One asks who's In charge and when 
the ride will begin.

"No one's In charge." several cyclists call back.
The Ride, as It Is referred to. Is an extremely 

nonhlerarchlcal event.
"Critical Mass Is a monthly organized coinci

dence. We are all simply riding home ... 
together!" writes Chris Carlsaon In "Broken 
Spoke: A Xerocratlc Publication For the love of 
Bicycles." distributed during the Ride.

"C ritical Mass Is a public act of self- 
acknowledgement by bicyclists who are at the 
cutting edge of challenging the transit priorities of 
this society." Carlsaon says.

It's also a gas. For this brief ride there Is no fear 
of being cut o(T, knocked down or smashed flat.

In together In

HAIR BY

r  / Shampoo A Styla.------ .412.00
NalTIps (Ful Sat)........... $1000

*  \ Sculptured Nafls (Ful Sal).... $15.00
Joyca and Pat - StyiUu

Latonla - Nail Technician Spaciala Expire 9 0 0 -9 3

2621 Orlando Dr., Sutta 10, Sanford

— " t t a r . n r —

A Bad Day Fishin' Is Better 
Than A  Good Day At Work!

Oat Nalladl Bring a Friend and Oat 
2 Full Sets of Nails (or $30. 

F r o *  m a n ic u re  w ith a  
fu ll s a t  o f  nails . 
SpecUla F.xpirt 9-30-93 

All work done by students I
drinks.

As for the boat rentals. I'd have to say that he 
was Impressed to see 15 foot Johnson boats with 
B.9 Mariner motors. Rent one of the boats and 
you'll notice Uiat the fish comp U located away 
from the main traffic on the St. Johns River. Bring 
the family out for a day of fun and sec Florida aa 
U used to be. complete with gators, blue herons, 
and bald eagles.

My Aahtnguuddy was happy to find out that the 
Osteen Bridge Fish Comp has a boss fishing 
tournament the first Sunday of the month. They 
even have a riverfront trailer for rent by the day 
or week Just In cose you Teel like get ting away from 
It all for a while.

If you're looking for something fun to do. then 
go to the Osteen Bridge Fish Camp at 4255 
Peninsula Pt. (Celery Ave. and SR 415) where you 
can fish or Just enjoy yourself white you learn the 
history of the St. Johns Hivfo'.lf you can’t And 
something, don't be shy. Just ask them and 
they'll get it for you la they can. If you have any 
questions just call 322-3825. You're probably 
asking yourself why I'm telling you this story 
rather titan being out there fishing. Well, you see 
1 left my keys in ray buddy's office and the next 
thing I know hc‘§ gone fishin'. So now my keys are 
locked in there and I'm stuck out here and he's 
probably having the time of his life. I guess I'll Just 
have to wait litre until he comes back.! sure hope 
he doesn't rent that trailer and stay forever. No 
sense in you worrying about me. You go and hove 
a great time and if you see a guy with brown hair 
in his middle 30 s wearing an old fishing hat tell 
hmi I need to get my keys out of hit* alike. Tlumkst

The sign reads ‘Gone Fishin*. After all Ihcsc 
years you think I'd know better. It waa a gorgeous 
day. business was slow, and Just last week he told 
me about how he'd discovered the Osteen Bridge 
Fish Camp. He said it had been there for 25 years 
and an a whim he decided to stop in and see what 
it had to offer an old fishing buff. Sure, he was 
expecting the usual stufT. but he was also In for a 
few surprises.

He went to the fish camp located under Ute 
Osteen Bridge and found tome of what he'd 
Imagined. There were wild shiners, live bait, a full

For one hour, the city’s bicyclists Jol 
the exhilaration of the freedom o f the streets.

By 5:50 the crowd has grown to over BOO. 
Isolated shouts of "Let's start." and "Ride," are 
heard. The ring of bicycle belts becomes a 
cacophony. Suddenly, the massed riders spill out 
Into the street.

Once again. Critical Mass has been achieved.
Riders break into spontaneous whoops of Joy as 

they pedal up the wide avenue toward Mission 
Dolores Park a mile to the southwest. Cyclists fill 
the two right-hand tones of Market for three full 
city blocks. At each Intersection two or three 
"corkers" block the cars that try to merge Into 
the river of bikes.

Motorcycle police keep watch over cyclists and
drivef#., r.„i,, ,.j., yyj, <,-> (.iniii.. <

During the June ride a motorist anga
delay i (ja

510 S. Oak
Sanford

< 4 W C Q t A T ID t O O M S lNCOUNTIY.VlCTOflAN^ 

TXADTnONAL FURNfTlM, ACCZSSOItES, GIFTS lx 
COLUG1BUS. PRICED FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER

line of fishing tackle, and professional fishing 
help. He also noticed the usual food. beer, cold 
drinks, and Ice that most of these places slock. Of 
course, they also had boat rentals.

From the start, he noticed Uiat this place was 
somehow unique and Just a little different from all 
the others. For Instance, the pro'essional fishing 
help you’re offered by Eddie Bussard and DeU 
Abernathy, who hAve 13 years experience each on 
Ute St. Johiuf River. The Sanford native of 31 
years waa a professional fisherman for 10 years, 
fishing basam&Mer* tour trail for 4 years, and a 
fishing guide on the St. Jolins River for 13 years. 
Eddie
Bussard. new manager, provides services os your 
bass guide or for information us lo where the fish 
are btUug.

At first glance, my friend thought that the food 
items were the same as all the other places. When 
he looked a Uttle efoaer, he noUcrd Uiat the 
Osteen Bridge Fish Camp has a really good lunch

BETHS C0UNIIY CLASSICS
stem NiHWr, C7. LONGWOOO. a  

3/4 Mill NO. Of 414 
PHOfa (407)834-1077 * MON.-fU. 10-5

rammed his car into a *'corker" who was 
holding'’d 's ign ' that read "Thank You lor 
Waiting."

The woman was knocked to the ground and her 
bike crushed, according to San Francisco bicycle 
coordinator Dave Snyder.

A crowd of bikers surrounded his car and 
smashed out his windows with their bike locks. 
The woman who was knocked down was charged 
with malicious nuisance for being In the way.

At least 5.000 people a day commute by bike In 
San Francisco, said Snyder.

Whether they work for law Anna or messenger 
services, anyone who rides in Son Francisco 
knows the easygoing City by the Bay is anything 
but when you're on a bicycle.

"Once 1 was In Chinatown — It's the worst." 
said 22-year-old Adam Powell, leaning over the 
handlebars of a 10-speed.

“ This guy totally cut me off — first he pushed 
me into a wail and then he forced me into a 
parked van. A block later he caught up with me 
and started yelling at me Uke I was the one who 
didn't have a right lo be in the street."

The famous hills don't help. And then there's a 
hazard unique to the d ty  — the tracks of San 
Francisco's picturesque cable car*. ,

"I've teen a lot of people wreck on cable car 
tracks. It's so easy to get your tires caught In the 
grooves and then you're dead meat." says 
Crowley. She si lakes her helmcted head.

The Critical Maas concept has pedalled off on 
Its own. In Berkeley, an East Bay Critical Mass 
draws between 150-200 riders the second Friday 
of each month.

And In Manhattan, where police say over 300 
bicyclists and pedestrians ore killed a year. 150 
cyclists ride from Washington Square to Central 
Park the fourth Thursday cn every month.

Drivers should appreciate bicycles because they 
reduce traffic and make the city easier for 
everyone lo live in. said Vince Mahoney. 32. He 
has commuted downtown to work by bike for 
over 12 years and does not awn a car.

"A  good day Is when people treat you with 
respect." he says. "A  bad day is when people

menu that includes hot and cold sandwiches, as 
well as snacks. There's no shortage of 1 leverages 
os they offer coffee, cold beer. wine, and soft

l42S5PCN9CULAPr .iCtizsvAvr and $0413) • SANTOSDi

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN

"W m do Windows- ■

g $ JEWELRY INC. f
I  B U Y - S E L L *  T R A D E  ?  
VCRs • TVS • STEREOS • JEWELRY, ETC. 

JEWELRY REPAIRS ON PREMISES 
17-62 at 27th SL • Plnacraat Cantor • Sanford

3 3 0 .4 8 1 4
Do it now/ Murry/ 2601 Country Club Rd.

SEMINOLESUPPLY CO.
M S  IM T Q M  WIU1

CASTLENORTH CORP.
d moved to a larger, mora 'Customsr Friendly*

We Do | 
Exceptional 
Guaranteed 

W o rk O f  A idMnf pare rm runarui warm puiuna reset 
Bui, btA of 4  w Hi gtw good • FREE * sMos 

Call U8 at 834-0772.only $5 to $1011
YVs Ars Happy la Oar Proftotloa~Yoa 
Will B« Happy Receivlag Our Services.

Corns la Or Call Today.EDITOR'S NOTE — Elizabeth Welle commutes 
to the San Francisco bureau o f The Associated 
Press by bicycle.

5JRR TBKU
Best In t Iie GaIaxy

Are You . 
Happy With ( 
Your Present! 
Hair DedguT? 
I  i f N o t n i
May We Suggtst

! FuH Set Of 
j Tips w/AciyUc 
i Overlay........
! FUls............ flw*
Cut Coupon and &u*
2709 8. Orlando Drive, Stnford a
(SAVE A LOT Shopping Center) O C  ■ " i  

Hem Tun, Thin 0 PH Item-7pm

TEEN BRIDCE

$ 2 0  O ff

T O Y O T A$5 O ff

BEST KEPT SECRET

EMERGENCY TO WI NG  3 2 / 8 V 3 0

B E A U T Y  B O U T I Q U E

RENTALS & SALES H A I R  F O R M U L A  1
3 2 1 - 6 1  1 4

FRtfE D E L IV I  RY
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Best box office

goes to Th e  
iood Son’

1 G*U 322*2611
PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE LOS ANGELES -  The Good Son.*’ starring 

Macaulay Culkln as an evil child with enough 
malice to earn the movie an R rating, was No. I at 
the nation's box ofnce over the weekend.

The movie, which represents a switch from 
Culkln's cute "Home Alone" role, took in $12.5 
million In Its premiere. Exhibitor Relations Co. 
said Monday.

"The Program." the story of a college football 
team starring James Caan us the coach, was No. 
2 In Its first weekend but was well back with $6.8 
million.

Harrison Ford In "The Fugitive" lost ground 
but was third with $5.2 million. The movie has 
made $161.4 million In eight weeks.

Among other new films. "Warlock: The 
Armageddon" starring Julian Sands, opened at 
No. 6 with $1.74 million.

Here are the weekend's top 20 films, according 
to Exhibitor Relations. Estimated ticket sales are 
from Friday through Sunday, with distributor, 
weekend gross, number of North American 
theater locations, average per location, total gross 
and number of weeks In release.

Figures arc based on actual receipts and 
projections where actual figures were not avail
able.

1. "The Good Son." 20th Century Fox. $12.5 
million. 1.847 locations, $6,779 per location. 
$ 12.5 million, one week.

2. "The Program." Disney. $6.8 million. 1.653 
locations. $4,127 per location. $6.8 million, one 
week.

3. "The Fugitive." Warner Bros.. $5.2 million. 
2.203 locations. $2,375 per location. $161.4 
million, eight weeks.

4. "Striking Distance." Columbia. $5 million.
1.BI7 locations. $2,615 per location. $16.1
million, two weeks.

5. "The Age of Innocence.”  Columbia. $4.8 
million. 472 locations. $10,103 per location. $8.1 
million, two weeks.

6. “ Warlock: The Armageddon." Trimark. 
$1.74 million. 1.320 locations. $1,324. $1.74 
million, one week.

7. "Undercover Blues." MGM. $1.7 million.
1,598 locations, $1,071 per location. $10.8
million, three weeks.

8. "Jurassic Park." Universal. $1,583 million.
1,073 locations, $1,475 per location. $324
million. 16 weeks.

9. "The Joy Luck Club." Disney. $1,582 
million, 103 locations, $15,363 per location. $2.4 
million, three weeks.

10. "The Man Without a Face." Warner Bros., 
$1.5 million. 1.241 locations. $1,230 per location. 
$21.6 million, five weeks.

11. "True Romance." Warner Bros.. $1.4 
million. 1.155 locations. $1,241 per location. 
$10.8 million, three weeks.

12. "Into the West." Miramax. $1.35 million.
550 locations, $2,462 per location. $3 million, 
two weeks ' ■■ >ii „ i . ■>

13. "Dazed and tion fiised ." Gramercy, 
$918,127. 183 locations. $5,017 per location.

260-9100

Fame? Fortune? Love?
Call The Live Psychic and Find Out! c a l l . VirT|T!VTT!ISRTVRV!TTI m k a

r:> I
LUNCH SPECIAL i 
SWkJCtvctei '
fmTttltckld I
* 4  A C  i

Present Coupon When Ordering 
1 4 .0 4 4 0  OFtMTOAV*

S e I e c t A u t o C r a F t s  
&  R a c i n g _____(L*W hack row) Charissn WsatharhoNz, Vsmts Cantrell, Bob Riffle, Kim Nunnery, Kerry Dreggore. (Front 

row l-r) Ellen Huety and Betty Carroll, Broker. (Not shown: Gene Han, Kerry Pressley and Sally Begrast)

National Prime Properties 
Has All The Right Properties

t01-ACamllRil,Safbri323-4266Moving can be difficult on you and your family 
— but National Prime Properties can help you sell 
your home and find the new home ofyour dreams.

National Prime Properties provides complete, 
professional service In the real estate sales of 
homes, land and commercial property. We also 
offer a new home headquarters to help you sort 
through a myriad of choices.

And now, through a sophisticated marketing 
network, we are able to feature our client's homes 
In our Catalog of Homes which reaches more than 
9.000agents in 700 offices worldwide. The catalog 
Is distributed throughout the United States. 
Canada. Hang Kong and the British West Indies, 
so we can help you locate a buyer here or abroad.

Because we know the market, we can help you 
find a home that fits your life-style needs. We are 
familiar with area neighborhoods, shopping, 
schools, hospitals, public transportation, fire 
protection and other important area and buyer 
Information that la Important to you. We also 
consider your needs and show you homes that fit 
those needs and your budget.__________________

than IS years of marketing experience with big 
companies including Century 21, Prudential, ana 
ERA. She also teaches real estate courses at the 
Institute of Florida Real Estate Careers.

She and her proud staff o f 9 say that National 
Prime Properties is unique due to the company's 
international scope and support and Its ability to 
provide professional, i service to a local
community. .

For your convenience. National Prime Proper* 
ties is located at 1311 W. Broadway In Oviedo 
Plaza. Oviedo. Call us today at 407*359*8622. 
We're open everyday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
we're always on call by service. Let gg help you buy 
or sell your ‘ Prime* property.

P rim s  PropBftlBB  
(407) 386*6622

1311 W. Broadway St'Ovtsdo,FL327M

16. "Airborne." Warner Bros.. $652,872. 982 
locations, $665 per location. $2.1 million, two 
weeks.

17. "The Firm." Paramount. $632,500. 525 
locations. $1,205 per location. $154 million. 13 
weeks.

18. “ Hard Target." Universal. $546,270. 764 
locations. $715 per location. $30.3 million, six 
weeks.

19. "Rookie of the Year." 20lh Century Fox. 
$543,667. 678 locations. $802 per location. $52.1 
million. 12 weeks.

20. "Rising Sun." 20th Century Fox. $476,554. 
641 locations, $743 per location. $60.6 million, 
nine weeks.

/TrsthsW s!
,  Don't stsygraylyS
Try* — ------^  |Redken Shadc'»*E*Q. *  
Beautiful 5hlsr. fftt ffc— 5  
Dsougc, Add Gold, Aubonv 5  
kv»5»!*4ywfciterff. 2
Well Mp yon dsddt 2THE LIQUOR STORE

• Govenuaeal Checks E c f e  * Mosey Orders
• Payroll Checks • Rapid RefoldsRick Chesser B H R  Tim Waddle

Manager * Lotto • Owner
1303 Ssafofd Are., Saaferd, FL 32771
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t MERLENORMAN/FASCINATIONS
J  _ _  8$nfofdW$lnwtPI$r$ -f Miss America 

acknowledges 
using Hairstylist

Coming to Patricia's — — — y * - — i
FRIDAY i  SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 1st A  U4 
GLAMOUR |fl 

PORTRAITS
byPrestige Photography ; k r tr « r

1 9  sitting
Includes: Hairstyle, Male-up i

A Wardrobe
“Buy one picture or a pack and give the gift 

that will last a lifetime \  By Appointment Only l 
EmHoiw:TuaM.M$4«liid,T)ss1$$niaMI*to,Bos 

847S PARK AVL SOUTH ■

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. -  The beauty was hers, 
but the hair beneath the crown of Miss America 
Kimberly Aiken was collTcd by other hands.

Miss Aiken admitted Monday that she hired a 
stylist to do her hair for the Sept. 18 pageant, 
despite new rules Intended to make contestants 
do their own hair and makeup.

But she said she didn’t violate the letter of the 
policy, which only hannrri hairdressers from 
going backstage, or Us spirit, because of her 
natural look: a bun.

And the pageant president. Leonard Horn, did 
not lake issue with what she did.

"1 know that the pageant was saying they 
wanted a fresher look." Aiken said. "Now. If that 
hairdresser had made my hair big and poofy and 
something I did not want...."

Anyway, she said. "1 don't think my hair Is 
what made me win Miss America."

The new rule, announced In July, was part of a 
pageant effort to make contestants "relevant role 
models" and to eliminate the "Slepford Wives" 
uniformity of the contestants.

Aiken said about half the contestants had 
hairdressers come to their hotel rooms and do 
their hair. Aiken's professional hairdo came to 
light when the stylist. Jim Leone, came forward.

Horn, who was In London, said through a 
spokeswoman that he believed banning hair
dressers from the pageant curtailed their ef
fectiveness. He said contestants had to arrive 12 
hours before the pageant and remain there 
throughout the day.

"W e felt if they — a state pageant or a 
contestant — wanted to go through the expense 
of bringing a hairdresser with them. It was 
Inappropriate for us to ban them from the 
rooms," Horn said.

324*4902(ConwratParkAMtti)

BOLOGNA A CHEESE 
BIN. SUBNeed Assistance 

With Your Ads?
Our Professional Ad Representatives 
Will Be Happy To Assist You In Any 

Of Your Classified or Display 
Advertising Needs.

i Sanford H erald
fsss * 17.99FRESH BREAD A BAGELS EVERYDAY 
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TAKING
And Finding Everything 

They Need In The

Sanford Herald
• Local News

• National / international News
• Sports • Weather

• Letters to the Editor • Church Page 
• Leisure Magazine • Comics

• Classified Ads • Local Advertising 
Sunday Health Fitness/Educatlon/Buslness

• Special Sections

84 Years of Community Sendee

Subscribe Call Today!
322-2611
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social security offices may close Legal Notices Legal Notices

WASHINGTON -  The Clinton administration 
Is considering closing some of the Social Security 
Administration's 1.300 field offices, a cost-cutting 
move likely to stir opposition from lawmakers 
and advocates for the elderly.

The administration’s desire to merge field 
offices first surfaced In the notes o f a Sept. 8-0 
meeting of Social Security managers and the 
agency's acting commissioner. Lawrence 
Thompson.

According to the 12-page document obtained 
by The Associated Press. Health and Human 
Sendees Secretary Donna E. Shalula favors 
consolidation of field offices and believes the 
department "can handle the politicians" when 
the Issue arises.

Although spokesmen ‘ for the Department of 
Health and Human Services say Shalnln would 
never claim to be able to "handle" lawmakers, 
they say she would consider closing field offices.

"Anything we can do to Improve sendee to the 
public, while saving taxpayer dollars, we will do 
and we will do It In consultation with members of 
Congress." said HHS spokesman Victor Zonana.

Some 26 million Americans visited Social 
Security’s field offices last year, according to an 
agency estimate prepared for the House Ways 
and Means Committee. The offices handle 
upiaiialiuim fui Irene Hu and Social Security 
numbers, help recipients who have lost their 
checks or have questions about their benefits, 
and issue emergency checks.

Any changes to Social Security Instantly 
become political volatile In Washington, and the 
mere mention of closing field offices stirs rabid 
opposition among advocates for the elderly and 
lawmakers.

The September meeting notes were written by 
a Social Security manager In attendance, but 
Zonana said they are not un official record of the 
meeting.

"The secretary would never have that kind of 
attitude toward members of Congress. And those 
were not her words." Zonana said.

Congressional staffers said Monday they were 
taking word of possible closures seriously. Aides 
to two key Democratic lawmakers were reluctant 
to discuss the proposal on the record, but called It 
foolhardy and said It showed a lack of sensitivity 
to (he elderly and disabled.

Advocates for the elderly say they are con
cerned about the Impact of closing field offices on 
frail and disabled 111 Americans.

Roberta Havel, executive director uf the Save 
our Security Coalition, said closings could force 
the elderly and disabled to drive longer distances 
to be served.

She said she worries whether there will be 
enough staff to help the mentally and physically 
Impaired with their disability applications and If 
field offices will be located In safe neighborhoods 
accessible to public transportation.

Shirley Scars Chatcr. President Clt 
to ..Social Security * '

on chol
itiOP

confirmation hearing Wednesday before the 
Senate Finance Committee.

Social Security touches the lives of nearly every 
American — the 134 million workers who pay 
Into the system and the 42 million survivors, 
retirees and disabled workers who will collect 
•303 billion In benefits this year.

The Supplemental Security Income program 
will pay another $24 billion to B million people.

Although most checks arc mailed each month 
without (all. the agency faces growing financial 
and administrative troubles, from rising backlogs 
of claims for disability benefits to frequent busy 
signals on Its telephone lines.

The ngrncy’s work force was cut by 21 percent 
during the 1080s and the 1.300 field offices arc 
still feeling the effects today, according to a March 
23 report by the Democratic staff of the Ways and 
Means Committee.

The report found that field office* are Increas
ingly required to turn away people who arrive 
without an appointment.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
IN TH KCIB CU IT COUNT 

OF T N I  I1 V IN T N  JUDICIAL 
CINCUIT IN AND FON 

VOLUSIA COUNTY. FL0NI0A 
CASK NOi tM IM S FMOL 

DIVISION- 04 
IN It 6 The Metier Of 
The Adopt Kir Of 
M A C  and C E C

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO MICHAEL JOSEPH

LEUVEN 
W E t t t  I4lh Place 
Sanford Florida JJTM 
YOU ANE N O TIFIED Ihat a 

Petition for Adoption of M J L. 
to be known at M I C .  and 
C .E .l~  to be known at C.E .C . 
bat been filed In Vefwtla Count;. 
Florida and you are required to 
terve a copy of your written 
defentet. It any. to It on OAVID 
E DISNEY, the PetitionerJt 

whoto adirett It tU  
York Avenue. Do 

Land. Florida Tint, on or before 
October te. teej and file the 
original with the Clerk of thlt 
Court either before tervke an 
the Petitioner-! attorney or Im 
mediately thereafter; efherwtte 
a default will be entered agalntt 
you ter the relief dtmandtd m 
the Complaint er Petition 

In accordance with the 
learn With Dttabillttee Act. per- 
tent needing a tpeclol accam 
medatton te participate m mit 
proceeding mould contact the 
Individual er agency landing 
notice net later than teven III 
day t prior fe the pri reading at 
the addrett given an the Notice 
Telephone: 1*041 l l f  t t t t ,  
I 000 *SS-I77t t T D D ) :  er 
i M S m s m  (V ). via Florida 
Relay Service

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of thlt Court on the urn day of

(COURT SEAL)
DIANE M M ATO USEK 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Volutla County. Florida 
B Y : /%/ J . Sterhaug 

‘  W t^ s g fte g b e r jp .
1 1-

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T N IB IO N T IIN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASS Hu.1 U -W S M  I r K  
GREAT WESTERN BANK, a 
Federal Savmgt Bank.

Plaintiff
vt
JOHN T .L Y E L L  and 
CAROLYN JL Y E L L .O t.a t.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T O : TH E  M A STER  DOOR 
COMPANY OF ORLANDO, a 
dittelved cerperatlen. c/o 
Rutted K. Batt. Reglttered 
Agent, dial Anne Ave . Orlando. 
FL m

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mat an 
action to foreitorn a mortge.e
on the following detcrlbed prep 
erty In Seminole County. Fler 
Ida:

Lot fl. CARDINAL OAKS 
COVE, according to the plat 
thereof at recorded in Plat Book 
U . Paget If and It. Public 
Recarda of Seminole County, 
pier Ido
hot been tiled ogeintt you end 
you ore required to terve 0 copy 
of your written 0» ton tot. II any, 
te 11 an B. Olyena Geodtpeed. 
Ctquire. ot OILES B ROBIN 
SON. P.A., M  North Orange 
Avenue. Suite IM . Orlande. 
Florida J1MI. an er before 
October is, IWL and file lha 
original with the Clerk of thlt 
Court either betor* tervke an 
Ftotnfltft attorney or Immodt 
atety thereafter; efherwtte 0 
default will be entered against 
you ter the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

WITNFSS my hand and teal 
of mit Court an Stpfember 71. 
lift.
(SEALI

MAR YANNE MOUSE 
Clerk at the Cirtvll Court 
B y  Joan Brltlant 
Deputy Clark

- Publish: 'September X  S Octo
“ bars. Ilsff.fft)

They are also leas sble to help the disabled 
complete their applications for benefits, and In 
many areas, office appointment calendars arc so 
booked that people who want to fUe a claim must 
wait as long as five weeks.

Legal Notice Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COUST

FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FL0RI0A

PROBATE DIVISION 
Flie Member t l  tae CP

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
CLAXTON WIOEMAN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF 

ADMINISTRATION
The admeutlratton or the 

etlale el CLAXTON 
WIOEMAN. deceoted. File 
Number VI t04 CP. It pending In 
the Circuit Court, lor Vemlnol* 
County. Florida Probale Olvl 
tien. the addrett el which It 
Seminole County Courthmw# 
Probate Oivl'Jan. Sanford. Flor 
Ido. 11771 The name and 
addrett of the Perianal Rtpra 
tentative end the Per tonal Rep 
retenletlve’l  attorney are tel 
form below

ALL INTERESTED PER 
SONS ARE NOTIFIED TH AT

All portent on whom thlt 
notke it terved who hove ob
1 ectiont mol challenge the valid 
Ify of lha Will, lha qualllkatlont 
ot the Pervonel Repretentatlve. 
venue, er lurltdktlen of thlt 
Court ore required to file their 
obiecllont with mit Court 
W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS A FTFR  THE 
O ATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS A FTER  TH E 
O ATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

All (red;lort ot the decedent 
end ether per tent having clelmt

etlale an wham a copy ot mit 
notice It terved within three 
montht alter the dale ot the llrtt
publication at (hit notke mutt 
Hie their clelmt with mit Court 
W ITHIN THE LATER OF 
TH REE MONTHS A FTE R  THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  OAYS A FTER  THE 
O ATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
TH EM

All other creditor! ot the 
decedent end per tone having 
(latent er demendi againtt me 
decadent !  etteie mutt tile their 
clalmt With mil court W ITHIN 
TH R E E MONTHS A FTE R  THE 
O ATE OF THE FIRST PUELI 
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANOS 
AND OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILC O  WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The dale or the Hctt Publico 
Hon of thlt notke It September 
» .  Iff)

Helen Dunn
Poreonel Repretentatlve 

E. David Kemp 
SM ATHCRSBKEM P.P A  
MVN Hyer Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 1710)
Fler Ida Bar HOtMJ 
Telephone ( « ; )  VJQ0. 
Attorney lor Pee Jtep at _

D EE 117

Notice of Sher ill's Sale
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Writ of Elocution Ittued out of 
end under the tool ol the Circuit 
Court of Orange County, Flor 
Ido. Cote fC IIM M J upon a final 
|uogmant rendered In the afore 
told Court on the l)m doy ot 
July A O. IMf. In that certain 
cote entitled: Flrtt Union No 
I tonal Bank of Florida f/k/a 
Atlantic National Bank ol Flor 
Ida. Plaintiff vt. John C Moore. 
Defendant which * for eta Id Writ 
at Elocution wet delivered 10 
me at Shorlll at Seminole 
County, rise Ida and I hove 
levied upon all the right. Illle 
and Interetl of the defendant. 
John C. Moore. In and to the 
following dtecrlbod property, 
told property being located In 
Seminole County. Florida more 
p a rtic u la rly  datcM btd at 
foiiowt:

On# tfff MERZ. 4 Oft. Green 
In color. VIN llU IJO Illb flU  
being tiered el Altamonte Tow 
Ing Service. Inc
end the undeetlgned at Sheriff 
of Seminole Caunlv. Florida, 
will at 11:00 A M on the 7th day 
of October A D m i  oiler for 
tolo end tell te the highetl 
bidder. FOR CASH IN HAND 
AMO SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, at the 
Front I Wet 11 Door al the t«ept 
of the Seminole County Court 
houto m Sanford. Florida, lha 
above detenbad property.

Thai tald tala It be mg made 
to talttfy the termt at mit Writ 
of Execution.

Dor a Id F. Etllnger, Shorlll
Sam mole County. Florida
NOTICE REGAROING TH E 

A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  D IS  
ABILITIES ACT OF IffO. PER 
SONS W ITH A DISABILITY 
N E E D IN G  S P E C IA L  AC 
COMMOOATIONS TO PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCEEDING 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  D IV IS IO N  OF TH E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E . EN  
F O R C E A B L E  W RITS SEC 
TIO N . I14S ItT H  S T R E E T . 
S A N F O R O . F L O R ID A  A T  
LEAST FIV *  OAYS PRIOR TO 
TH E PROCEEDING TE L E  
PHONE: (0071 IM4A40 T TD  
(tan m sin
Pubillhed September 7, U. II . 
JO. with lha tale on October 7, 
HRS 
DEI If

Find ttia
•kills you

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR TA X  0 1 1 0  

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
OIVEN. mat R- E- s  Jud'Wi L. 
Whites d t. lha holder ol the 
following certificated) hot tiled 
told certificated) lor a las deed
10 be Ittued thereon The certlfl 
cite number(t) end yeord) of 
It Up n<e. the description of the 
property, end the named) In 
wtikh II wet attested it/ere at 
follow!

Certificate No. I04f 
Year of Ittuonco: Iff I 
Description of Property: LEO 

SEC 01 TWP MS ROE H E BEG 
W N F T S i  M lf M FT  S 57 
DEC- ) l  MIN I I  SEC W OF NE 
COR RUN S 17 DEG 11 MIN II 
SEC W US Of F T  N »  OEO IS 
MIN If  SEC W*S0 FT  N S7 0 E 0
11 MIN II  SEC E SUM  FT SIS 
OEG 70 MIN Sf SEC E AM FT 
TO B EO IS A C )

Names in which attested 
Wallace O. Vkkery. Diane W. 
Vickery

All el tald properly being In
l l«  Cw .fy st ie-r.ira'e. Slit* sf 
Floridl

Unless tuch cerilllcated) 
shell be redeemed according to 
law. lha property described In 
tuch certificated) will be told 
to me highetl bidder al the west 
Iron! door. Seminod County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, an 
lha Itl day ot November, IMS. 
at II A M

Approelmadly S H IM  cash 
for lees It required to be pad by 
me successful bidder al the tad.
Pul! w* aw amount
equal d  lha highetl bd plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
laiet and recording feet It diw 
within 14 hours alter lha 
advertised lima ot lha tad All 
payment! shall be cash er guar 
an teed instrument, made pay 
ebd to ma Clerk ot me Circuit 
Court

Dadd mit litt  day ot Sap 
tember. Iffl.
(SEAL)

Mery enne Morse 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
Sam mod County, F lor Ida 
By M kholdL Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish September M. October 
J. II. A If. Iffl 
OEI TOO

N O TICI OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX D U O  

N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  
GIVEN, met R. E. A Judith L 
Whiteside the hodrr ol the 
lot lowing cortlfkad(t) hee fldd 
ted cartilkafelt) d r a d i  deed 
d  be issued thereon The certlfl 
cad number(t) and year(t) at 
issuance, the description at the 
property, and the nemelt) in 
which It wet attested Is/are at

CertifkedNo I Ml 
Year of Issuance: iffl 
Description of Property: LEO 

W W OF LOTS M l 4 Mf BLACK 
HAMMOCK P B IP O  III 

Names In which attested. 
John P Caulfied. Michael A. 
Flynn

All ot te d  property being m 
the County ot Seminod. S d d  at 
Florida

U n d tt tuch cartlllcad(t) 
than be redeemed according d  
law. the property detcrlbed in 
tuch certlfked(i) will be tofd 
te me hiohetl bidder al the well

Seminod County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, on 
the lit day ot November, iff], 
at I IA M .

Apprealmedly H U M  cosh 
ter loot Is required to be pad by 
the successful bidder al the sate. 
Full payment of on amount 
equal to the highest b d  plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
laws and recording toes It due 
within 14 hours o flor the 
advertised lime ol the sate. All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
an toad Instrument, made pay 
able to lha Clerk of the Circuit 
Court.

Dated mit list day of Sap

(SEAL)
Mery enne Morse
Clerk el the Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: MkhetdL. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish; September M. October 
S. II. A If. Iff)
D E IM I

IN THE CIRCUIT lU U N i 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. fSOTII-CA-lt 
GEORGE J.MILISand 
SHIRLEY M. MILIS

Plaintiffs.
vt
GENE COWENS. ROBERT W.
GWiUeenii r  iwST wriiGft 
NATIONAL BANK OF 
FLORIDA f/k/aATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK.

Defendant!
NOTICE OF S A L I 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•hat pursuant to Summary Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure ren 
derod on the dm doy of Sep 
•ember. I f f !  In that certain 
cate pending in lha Circuit 
Caurl In and far Semlned 
County. F larida . wherein 
G E O R G E  J .  M I L I S  and 
SHIRLEY M  MILIS. are Pteto- 
tilts, and GENE C OWENS. 
R O B E R T  W O W EN S and 
F IR S T  UNION N A TIO N A L  
BANK OF FLOR ID A f/k/a 
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, 
are the Defendants. Civil Actdn 
N o f ) -0 7 1 S  C A  14. I .  
MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk ot 
the atoresod Circuit Ceurt. will 
at H :M  a m . on October 11 ;  
iff), otter lor sad and sail d  the 
highest bidder tor cash an the 
ttope ot the West Front Deer at 
the Courthouse m Senior d. Sem
inole County. Florida, the tot 
dwlng described property, titv 
add and being in Seminole 
County. Florida, diett:

The Norm d  of Block 1. Tier 
to. TOWN OF SANFORO. ac
cording to me Pdf Ihereot et 
recor d *  In Pdf Book 1, Page 
01. Pubik Records et Sfmlned  
County, Florida 

Sod tod will bo mode purtu 
awl d  and In order to satisfy ma 
tormt of tad Final Judgment 

DATED September M. Iff} 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTH E 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jane S. Jatewtc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: September M 4 Octo

OEI-) If*» to
h.H
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Paddy McGee’s rebounds
CASSELBERRY -  No panic.
The Paddy McGcr‘11 Mice women's softball 

team from Oviedo did not In a little deficit spoil 
its game In the Seminole County Reerratlon 
Department Women's Fall Slowpltch Softball 
League at Red Rug latke Purk Monday night.

Fleming Brothers Roofing came up with eight 
runs In top of first on seven walks and only two 
hits, but Paddy MacGee's mine right back with 
14 runs In the bottom of the first Inning and 
went on to a 28 8 victory In four Innings.

Pacing the Mice offense were Jaudon Murlctte 
fflve for flve. triple, five runs, four RBI). Allyson 
Hale flhree hits, five RBI). Hcldlc Grern fthrre 
hits, three Kill). Lori Lingo llhrec hits). Jackie 
.lannwlnk (two hits, three RBI). Kurle McCaullffe 
(two hits, three RBI). Joy Weaver (two hits). 
April Stoner (hit. four runs, four RBI) and Taint 
Chesser and Denise Levinson (one lilt each).

Paddy McGee's improved to 2-1 and will play 
at 8:30 p.m against the Bruisers next week.

Brown trio qualifies
GAINESVILLE — Alexis Ford. Rachel Kolb 

und Nicole Thomas had outstanding meets 
Saturday ns the Brown's Gymnastics-Central 
trio earned berths to the state chumplonshlps In 
their first outings of the year.

Competing in the first local qualifier of thr 
year at Sun Country Gymnastics In Gainesville. 
Ford posted an overall score of 35.35 to earn thr 
title of All-Around champion In the Level VI 
Girls competition forages 12-13

Ford took a first on the Balance Beam, a third 
In the Floor Exercise and fifth on the Uneven 
Bars to claim thr All-Around honors.

Kolb was second In thr All-Around with a 
score of 34 85. She was second on the beam, 
fourth on the floor and fourth on the vault. #

Thomas did not place In the All-Around, but 
her 32.65 points was enough to qualify for stair. 
Her best finish was a fifth place on the floor.

AROUND T H I STATE
Florida “ Rapp’s” Expos

MIAMI — Rookie Pat Rapp allowed only four 
hits In eight Innings as the Marlins won 3-1 to 
push the Expos to the brink of elimination.

Rapp (4-5) walked two and struck out three. 
He also doubled and scored thr eventual 
winning run. Rich Rodriguez got his 3rd save.

Center fielder Chuck Carr got his NL-leadlng 
54th stolen base and saved a run when he threw 
out Scan Berry trying to score in the fifth.

AROUND THR NATION
Blue Jays repeal

MILWAUKEE — Former Milwaukee star Paul 
Molitor homrred and Pat Hentgen scattered 
seven hits In 6 2-3 Innings as thr Blue Jnys treat 
the Brewers 2-0 for their 13th victory In 15 
games to give Toronto the American League 
East title for the third straight year.

Raines, White Sox win West
CHICAGO -  The Chicago While Sox used a 

three-run homer from Uu Jackson tu win the 
American Lengue West.

Chicago defeated the Seattle Mariners 4-2, 
giving the While Sox their first division 
championship since 1083.

Jackson, who made an amazing comeback 
from hip replacement surgery, hit a three-run 
shot to snap a scoreless tie In the sixth Inning.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Freshman Football
□Ovtodo al Lyman, 7 p.m.

Boys' Volleyball
□ Bishop Moor* at Lsks Brsnllsy. Junior varsity 
al 6 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girts' Volleyball
□  Fsthsr Lopsz al Orangtwood Christian, 6 p.m.
□  Laks Brsnllsy st Lsks Howsll. Junior vsrslty at
6 p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Lyman at Laks Mary. Junior varsity at 6 p.m.
with varsity to follow. *
I Oviedo al Ssmlnola. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.

Boys’ Soccer
□ Orangtwood Christian al Oak Hall, 6:30 p.m.

Swimming
□  Laks Howall vs. Ovitdo al UCF Pool, 4 p.m.

BASEBALL
□7:35 p.m. -  TBS. National League. Houston 
Astros al Atlanta Braves. (L)

Complete listing a on Peps 11

Lake Mary 
boys collar 
Greyhounds
Prom Staff Reports

LONGWOOI) -  The Lake Mary 
boy's volleyball Iram survived a 
roller coaster ride at Lyman High 
School Monday night.

The Rams cruised to an easy 
win In the first game, thru fell to thr 
Grryhounds 13-15 In thr middle 
game, to force a winner take-all 
third and (Inal game.

l i ke Mary got Itself hack together 
In the third game, cruising to a 15-5 
triumph to raise Its record over Ihr 
.500 mark at 5-4.

"We sprrad It uround (playing 
time) tonight." said Lakr Mary head 
coach Bill Whalen. "Wc had right 
different people contribute kills, wc 
played a lot of different people and 
we got to work on some things that 
we have not worked on before. 
We’re working lo gel better each 
match and we have lately.

"Hopefully wc can keep Improv
ing and build some momentum 
going Into the big matches next 
week. We're not taking anybody 
lightly, but you have to think about 
thr big games next week with Lake 
Howell and Dr. Phillips back to- 
back.*'

Setter Will Lipscomb had a big 
night for the Rams, coming up with 
nine kills, three blocks and 12 
assists. Also playing well were Ian 
Saunders (eight kills, four blocksl. 
Dan Parsons (five kills and one 
block In hts first start In a while! 
and David Sclsctanl (four kills, one 
block).

"Chris Lewis played well for us In 
thr abscensr of Injured Brad 
Lewis." said Lyman head coach 
Norm Ready, who saw his club fall 
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Lake Mary's Traci Cltarolla was one of thp many players who contributed 
lo the Rams' 15-8, 15- non-confsrsnca victory over Oak Ridge Monday night 
In Orlando. The win avenged an early season loss to tha Pioneers.

Teamwork 
keys Rams 
girls to win
Prom Staff Reports

ORLANDO — It has hern Mild thal 
thr best offlclalcd gumc Is one In 
which no one can remember thr 
officials even bring on Ihr lirld or 
court.

Most roarlirs would also say that 
the best played game Is one in 
which you run't pul a finger on who 
was Ihr star.

That was the case at Orlando's 
Oak Ridge High School Monday 
night. as thr Luke Mary Rams girl's 
volleyball tram avenged an rarly 
season loss by whipping the 
homestanding Pioneers In two 
straight games. 15-12 and 15 8

"It surr was nice to avrngr one ol 
our losses." said Lakr Mary brad 
coach Cindy Henry. "Different peo
ple had their nmmrnts tnnlghl. but 
no one really stood out. All of Ihr 
players did Ihclr Jobs lonlgbl ll was 
u real six [terson oriented win.

" I like ll when no onr person 
really stands oul. t>ecause th.it 
means the whole team was con
tributing and I think that Is whnt 
sports Is all about Teamwork."

Despite the execllrnt work by all 
who played. Henry did have Indi
vidual praise for a frw of tier 
charges.

"Jennifer Grelsslng had a couple 
o f kills that were absolutely 
beautiful and Joyla Capo and Dtanr 
Duller did a super Job of blocking at 
the net." said Henry "Nikki Prreee 
also hud a very good drfrnslvr 
game. She Just keeps going along 
and doing a good Job.

" I did have one ronerrn though 
Wr bad .1 good lead In the llrsl game 
and then wr let them track In tire

See Oirls. Page IB

Tribe does not play, loses votes
By OBAN BMITN
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — I guess you're nol supposed to 
take a week off.

After losing to Galnesvllle-Eastsldr three werks 
ago. Seminole High School was still receiving 17 
votes In the Florida Sports Writers Association 
state football poll, which was good enough for 
12th place. If the poll went that high

But after beating Oviedo their point total fell in 
Just three votes.

Now. after being off last week, the Tribe only 
received one vote from the pollsters. Go figure.

Seminole Is still the only county squad 
receiving votes In the poll.

The county will be busy this week with all six

trams seeing action.
Seminole will host Winter Park: Lake Mary 

welcomes Lake llowell: Edgewatrr travels to 
Lyman: Mulnlund makes a visit to Oviedo: and 
Spruce Crrek comes calling at Lake Bramley. All 
games will start at 7:30 p.m.

F LOS IDA IPOMTt W ill  l i t  ASSOCIATION IT A T I  POLLS 
JACKSONVILLE -  TIM ruMtag* •« FMrMa’t Ms* »dMM totatall 

Maan. w F M  tram vstet ty ommSw i  #4 Mm  FMrtSa tg rti  
Wtrtott AmmmImm. Tmm Nam ar, m»»«C kj w «N i 1C 
ftes* M*<« *•«#•. rucart, iM ton l potato.

• iiioi votoSmcs 40 n
• Fori Wolton Bm c S ChocUwttotcfto* 4 0 4t
t  Nkovtlto 10 12

10 Loko City Columbia J I to
Alta rtOOMaf  votooi Lynn Moron Mow'r 0 Tampo loto 4 

Orlando Cyan* 0. Fori Lowdtrdo'o OatorJ 4. Orango Pork ) Tam,*, 
Goltlwr I

I Miami SoulSrldgo < 141 
> Jatktonyllto Porkar II) 
J Saraida Rlvorytow III
4 Brodtnlon Monotoo ( 11
5 Apopka
0 (tlo) Ukolond

CtottlA
10 Ml 
40 141 
J I 1)4 
) I II* 
)0 100 
4« n

O ooooa
I Srodonlan Sowisaatl 11)1 4 0
)  Fartlowdordatolt TSomoiAgwinat 4 0
1 Doytono Soocs SpoStooio 4 0
0 Morrill Ittand 4 0
1 Cm  SyUOirnipM. *u
0 Ocala Vanguard 4 0
)  OoorltoM Booth }  I
1 SI Pttortaurg D U *  Mourn, 4 0
f Pommo City Boy 4 0

10 Nap to, Barron CoMtor )  I
Alta r reiving voto*. Palatka I). Pnmacoca Woodham I Tampa 

JattorMn L Tampa Jrto.it I. S»ntord tom mo to I

C Bee Polls, Page 2B

[SANFORD HBRALD PLAYER OP THE WEEK

Chisolm paces 
Hawks to upset
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

WINTER PARK -  A sleeping 
giant has been awoken.

With most of their skill position 
players returning, especially on 
ofTense. Lake Howell was expected 
to compete with Lake Brantley for 
the Class 5A-Dlstr!ct 4 crown.

But after losing two games and 
showing very little ofTense. you 
could here the whispers asking 
what was wrong.

That all changed last Friday night 
as running back Kelvin Chisolm 
had a big night In leading the Stiver

Hawks to a 34-12 trouncing of 
previously unbeaten DcLand.

Chisolm carried the ball a game 
high 14 tlmrs for 113 yards and two 
touchdowns and also caught a 
touchdown pass of 33 yards.

His touchdown runs came on 
scampers of 25 and 10 yards.

For his efforts. Chisolm Is the 
Sanford Herald Player of the Week.

The win put Chisolm and Lake 
Howell back In the chase for a state 
playofT spot. The Sliver Hawks will 
play another Important 5A-4 game 
this Friday when they travel to Don 
T. Reynolds Stadium to take on 
Lake Mary starting al 7:30 p.m.

Lake  H o w e l l ’ s Kelv in 
C h i s o l m  s c o r e d  th ree  
touchdowns, carded the bull 
14 times for 113 yards and 
also caught a pass for 33 yards 
to be named Bits week's Sun- 
ford Herald Player of thr 
Week.

Also considered for (Ills 
week's honor were:

•  Lake Mary's  Tyrant 
Davis, who carried thr ball 14 
times for a team-high 48 yards 
and scored his team's lone 
touchdown on a five-yard run.

•  Oviedo's Adolphus Davis, 
a sophomore linebacker who 
helped hold Spruce Creek to 
only 60 yards rushing and 
h a r r n s s e d  t h e  H a w k  
quarterback all night.

Kelvin Chisolm

Gainey first woman to win on V C S  dirt track
Special tsthsHsrald

BARBERVILLE -  Kathy Gainey 
of Bunnell made history at Volusia 
County Speedway Friday night, 
racing to victory ahead of Lonnie 
Register In the Hobby Stock 15-lap 
feature to become the first female 
atock car winner on the faclllty'a 
new 3/8's-mlle dirt track.

Gainey held the pole position for 
the start of the Hobby Stock feature, 
but Register Jumped yo the lead on 
the first lap. something that Gainey 
corrected on the second lap, runn
ing In the lead for the remainder of

the event.
Register came across the Hne In 

second with Steve Stratton. Steve 
Ccrkowskl and Brian Self trailing.

In the other divisions. Tuck 
Trentham of Orange City look the 
win In Pro Late Model. Bobby 
Layman picked up another victory 
In Pro Stock and Monty Stratton 
was triumphant In the Mint-Stocks.

Trentham took the green flag In 
the pole position for the 25-lap Pro 
Late Model feature and ran In front 
the entire race, lapping half of the 
12-car field while running away 
from a challenging Garry Flynn of

Holly Hill In second.
Finishing third through fifth were 

Joey Hall. J.T. Peacock and Jim 
Everett.

Layman had constant pressure 
from Shane Williams for the 20-lap 
Pro Stock feature, even giving up 
the lead for three laps but charging 
back to the front cn lap 10.

Williams held on to take second, 
while Stacey Mathen. Richard 
Adams and Larry Chesser rounded 
out the top five.

Stratton of St. Augustine started 
on the inside of the second row’, but 
by the end of the first lap of the

15-lap feature, the Mini-Stock pilot 
w’as In front and (lying lor the 
checkered flag.

Stratton was never headed oj he 
finished in front of the quartet of Bill 
Howard. Mike Ponce. Leslie Howell 
and Steve Sanborn.

Volusia County Speedway con
tinues racing In the dirt Friday, 
October 1. with the four regular 
divisions competing along wit the 
season finale points race for the 
South Eastern Mini Sprints Associa
tion (SEMA).

Gates open al 6 p.m. with racing 
set for 8:30 p.m.

Rams butt opponents

•V •■*nSW'*’Fe
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Tim Raines It ■ Sanford native and Seminole High School

Siraduets now playing for tha Chicago White Sox. Hit ttiti art 
or tha 1903 eeaaon In tha flrtt column, paraonal baat taaton 

totals In tha aacond column and currant carter totals 
(including 1903 games) In tha third column.

Raines did not play Monday night because of a bruited foot, 
but ha was In tha dugout as tha White Sox defeated tha Seattle 
Mariners 4-2 to win tha American League's Weatem Division 
title. The White 8ox will host the Eastern Division champion 
Toronto Blue Jays In the first game of the division playoffs 
next Wednesday at Comltkay Park. _
RAINES QAUQE m
Category *93 best career V

PhlledriptOa (Mfc.WWUmt I } )  al Pit 
tlPurgMHapt* I I .M I p in .

St. Loul* (Tewktbury 17-N) at New York 
(Schott* J ID . 7:40pm.

Houston IHarnlsch t i t )  « l  Atlanta 
IModdui l* t), 7:40 p.m.

Cincinnati (Roper I  S) at San Dlege 
(Worrtii 171.10 01 p m

Chicago (Herhey 10-*) at Laa Angela* 
(Ka Grata 11-11), 14:31 p.m.

Co tor ado (Berianfloid *W) at San Frm  
dtcelHkkormne-4). i i u ^ m

Doubles....
Triples......
Home runs.
Steals.......
Average..—

Jomphe. forwards. t* San Dtata at ttw 
Intamatwnal Hachay League Returned Jeci 
Sava**, forward, la Pari Wayne at Hw 
Internal tonal Hachay League.

CHICAGO BLACKHAW KI -  A*»lgnad 
Mike Speer and Adam Sannatt. driaw tmen; 
Zac Sayar, forward, and Ray Leblanc, 
paattandar. ta Indianapolu at ttia interne 
(tonal Hockey Leagoa
ItRLOeiOA PAUTH ,R l^  -  »Hlp*ld Rkh

(7). Rapp (1). SB -  OFIaKAar (1). SB -  
Carr (14).Sheffield 117). S -  fm m n, Rapp.

IP  N S I R  a t  so

Tlm LaC ratilLB )..... .
Kanny Lana (L ).— .. 
Tyrant Oavl* |LM).... 
Brian f u f M  ILM ) ....
Wtllla Jana* (L I ........
Jimmie Jennings (0 ) 
Maurfca Smith (LH ). 
Jason Weir even (SI.. 
David Hanfcat (LM )... 
Shawn Sam* (O).......
Chrf* tradtay ( t ) ......

71 141 Rlchy Hamilton (LM)....... .1 B B S  TOUCH
....J  U  SO7 Darralt Jackson (L M )......... 1 0 0 0 Mary; I  -

Jack tan Patku* (LH )...........— t*
Antl|uan Batlla 10).......... 1*
Rickey Hamilton (LB)...„„.,r... J l
Maurice Im ltM L H )..................U
Danny Candle (L ) ...........  ..II
Paul Fanwkh (L H )____ __ — . j
Ja a C a w a r(LH ).................  .J

Jalt thaw (L B )........
Metric* Smith (LM). 
DanaM Hm t(t).......
Tammy Dlaan (L ).... 
Brad Buttorftold (LH 
Brian Buchanan (0 ) 
Tadd Iradm (SI-------

Alton Jankln* (Si 
Andra Acevedo (LM )... 
Jimmie Jarming* (01...
Andra Rawlings IS)......
Mika Rvnkto (L H )........
Jama* SattorfUM (LH )
Tim LsCroli (L S I.........
Chrltllan Barglund IL ) 
Tar rail Jacfcsan (LM ).
Clifton Branch IS )........
Terrance Jankln* (LM). 
OorraU Jgdtamt (LM )... 
HaaM RM NM r(LB)....

Lyman

Elllt OsJesu* ( I H 1 . .
Ottta WHtan ( t ) .„ ......
Ban Maori (L ).— ......
RyenHkuhaw (0 ).~ . 
Brian Whitman l LB).. 
Bred ButtorfleM (LH)
Tamtry Dlron (L I------
Tytan Hlnahaw ILM 1.

Htkt Friday'* paatai
Spruce Crook at Laha Branttay 
Mainland at Ovtado 
Laha Howall at Laha Mary

Nea-dMrkf gems 
Cdpa ' * tar at Lyman 
OtLand and Dettone ara tdta.

Laha Mary
Lyman

SR -  Bentons Hereto, Bentort, Plortda -  ItiMOey,

STATS & STANDINGS

FtnO raca -  U M j M t lU i  
IHutkar Amanda »4| MB I I S
S Aunt Dally MOB M B
4 Prtnco Ot Club* I  SO

0  (11) MJOl P (I all) TJOl P (M U ) SBJBi 
T  (l-J-4) 4M.OO

Sacandraca-M44; 0it0.1l
0 RC Sassy Rl Baga 14) *00 A M
4 JaiboRochat «J 0  t t t
• BigBro 000 

O IdOl MJOl P ( M l  40J0> T  (M 4 ) *40.40)
DO (1-0) 11 JO

Third race —  1JM ; BiSIJS 
4 Kattu Sura Flro 1* 40 4 40 dJO
SRlatOrampaVk 1140 1.00
1 Rocket Blada S to

Q ( M l  I If .Mi P (A ll  101.101 T  (4-1-11
U t L i

Fourth raca -  I JM ) 0:11 JS 
f Winona AI Ico tt.40 M0 040
1 Tatk Crv*)n Tyma 100 1.40
SCR'* BrohanToa 100

Q ( I f  M l J0i P ( f - l ) MOJO) T  ( M l )  MB.OO 
Fifth raca - IJ M i CtMJf 

iktnrwl Ktawn 410 100 140
t Wary Keeper 1(0 130
I  Bar I m Mac Adoo 1 ao

G ( M l  MJOl P (411 M.ftl T 1410) L R L R  
ttk thraca- U M i AiM.fl 

)  Poach Jam 4 40 140 1J0
l&JSwttty 440 4 40
1 RC Sa**y Candy 4.40

O (SB) 11.40) P ( M l  111.Mi T  (S-S-11 
SfBJOi Pkh llf-41.Sat 1)1144

tovowtbraca —  1 JM i Oilkci 
IDuaohMagic SM 4 00 1 00
4 SJ Mary 440 I X
4 Hook* lor 340

Q (1-41 ISJOt P (14) M .ff> T  04-4) IM JOi 
S 1144-1) 14IJ0

Elgbthraco- M M i Bill. 14 
1 Stand Ctorlout MO 440 1.00
1 Paulette* Flyboy 4.00 5.M
ICtoting Cannon 1 00

OH-1)M.40) P (M l  14.10) T (1-141114J0 
Ninth raca - 1 JM i A: JO.H 

4 Hutkar E sprats 14 M 1* 40 *40
1 Pay Richard Gear 1440 4JO
7Ka4tuTakahanada 140

0  ( M l  M J Ij  P (alt 1) ILM) T  (44-11 
L U M l i  DO II  I  *  4-all) M M I) OO (14 • 
M H I40J*

Wlb raca—  M M ) CtH.ll
• Blaring Fred 144a 440 M 0
1 Dory'* Chayanna AM 140
1 Sha t  Cot II All M 0

a  <M> MJO) P (0 1 ) IMJOi T  I 1 H  I I  
) MOJO
I l lh r t c a -M M ) Dili.If 

ITtogaFIddlai 140 4 40 4 40
lOmnIHatrumtoddy 140 140
3WtlbwEIIL« 4 44

a  ( M l  IMOt P U - l )  MJO) T  It-M ) 10JO, 
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to 2-7 on the season. 

"We had to force him to play 
middle Mocker and he came up 
with alx blocka.

“ Lake Mary did an excellent 
Job of paaalng the ball. I felt that 
was the key to their win."

The Lake Mary boys will 
return to action Wednesday. The 
Rams will travel to Seminole for 
m SAC matchup starting with 

Junior vanity action nt 6 p.m.
Lyman will travel to Lake 

Brantley for another SAC contest 
with the same Marling time.

TRIBE COMES UP JUST 
SHORT

OVIEDO — Oh for ihc want of 
a block.

The Seminole boy'e volleyball 
tram playrtl onr of Its best 
all-around games of the year, but 
could not gel an Impartunl block 
when It needed one as the Tribe 

'fell to homeslandlng Oviedo In 
three games. 7-15. 15-7 and 
10-15.

The Junior vanity also played 
well but lost In two gomes. 
13-15. 12-15. to rail to 2-3 on the 
season.

"We had them ritfht wb*-rr we 
wanted them and we were right 
on them." said Seminole head 
coach Beth Como. "Hut we could 
not buy a block In the third 
game to push us over. Our 
serving and setting was good, a 
block would have really turned 
the game around. All we needed 
was two more blocks nnd the

game would have been ours.
"I'm ao impressed with the 

way they (her team| Improve 
each lime out. They are picking 
the game up so fast I Juat hope 
they keep It up."

The Tribe had a big night 
statistically, coming up with 77 
digs, 42 good seta. 11 assists. 22 
dinks and 10 pul aways. 15 kills 
and 23 other good spikes.

But the dlffence was blocking, 
where Seminole only came up 
with eight. The team averages 
between 15 and 17 and Corao 
fell If the team had reached that 
ninny they would have won the 
contest.

Individual leaders for Semi
nole were. Jason Wlldcrmuth 
(five aces. 12 other good serves, 
only one missed, nine kills, two 
splkr* lOdlnkM Danny Waluon 
(28 digs}. Nathan Morgan (23 
digs, lour blocks) and David 
Campbell (one ace. seven good 
serves).

Seminole (0-7 overall. (M In 
Ihc SAC) will host Luke Mary on 
Wednesday ul BUI Fleming Me
morial Gymnasium with the 
Junior vamity game starting at 0 
p,m. and the varsity set for 7 
p.m.

"Thursday we play DeLand to 
stall Itie second half of lilt' 
season." said Corso. "I'm rrnlly 
looking forward go taking the 
team through the second round 
games. 1 think we are going to 
surprise some teams and pull 
out a couple of these three set 
games."

Girls
Continued from Page IB

game. It's
something that has been hap
pening lately and Dial really 
bothers me."

The Rams junior varsity also 
had a successful evening, pulling 
out a 14<I6.15-12’. 15-8 victory.

Lake Mary, now 9-4 on the 
season, will host a very tough 
Lyman Greyhound squad to
night In an SAC battle. Junior 
varsity action gets underway at 
6 p.m.. with the varsity set to 
take the floor al 7 p.m.

REMDIOLE PALLS AT BIBH-

Ihc season with the loss, will 
host Ovlrdo In an SAC contest 
today at Bill Firming Memorial 
Gymnasium, with Junior varsity 
action kicking oiT the fcsUvilles 
at 6 p.m.

Corso also announced that last 
week's postponed game at Lake 
Brantley will be played on Octo
ber 19th. varsity only, stsrtingst 
4:30 p.m.
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ORLANDO -  The Seminole 
High School girl's volleyball 
team continues to suffer growing 
pains as the varsity and Junior 
varsity both struggled at Bishop 
Moore Monday afternoon.

Both teams got belter as the 
matches wore on. but neither 
team was able to pull out a win. 
The Jv's fell. 5-15 and 10-15, 
while the varsity dropped a 4-15. 
10*15 decision.

"The new nITcnse is working 
well." said Tribe hrad coach 
Beth Corso. "Bui 11 lias been a 
slow adjustment. We're trying to 
get the lineup In gel bill we're 
Mill not passing the ball to the 
front row very well, we're mak
ing headway, but wc'rr still not 
there yet."

Katherine Foy (onr ace. six 
good hits). Jill Jasewlc (three 
good hits). Tanya Schlegcl (five 
spikes) and freshman Aubrey 
Nelson (six aces, one oilier good 
serve, two good hits) led ihc 
Seminole attack.

"Aubrey's serving goi us going 
In the second gome." said Corso. 
"U was Just her second game 
since we moved her to the 
middle and she did a super Job. 
But we Just could not buy a 
block In the second game so we 
could take control."

The Tribe, which fell to 1-8 on
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SANFORD -  Cindy and a, 
Tommy Stlffey of Sanford, an* 
itouiHx ilic bit Ui of iltcii mmi. 
Beandon Douglas, on Aug. 31, at 
Florida Hospital. Altamonte 
Springs. He weighed 7 lbs., 3 oza 
and was 20 and H Inches In 
length. >A

He was welcomed home by his ■  
brother. Ryan Thomas. Maternal r / 
grandmother Is Jessie Mae Muse I  
and paternal grandparents are V 
Jeanette and George StlfTey. all |>

S o u t h e r n  s id le
The problem is my mother. 

She has her own apartment, and 
so far she Is able to take care of 
herself. We talk two or three 
times a day, and I see her at least 
once a week. I'm afraid when I 
move, she'll be lost without me. 1 
can't take her with me because 
my husband doesn't want that, 
and to be perfectly honest. I 
don't want her living with us.

Where do my obligations lie? I

S R

Sanford Harald. Sanford. Florida -  Tuesday, September 7%. ISQft -  S S

People
IN BRIEF

Judgtt tfloctod for ftstlval
WINTER PARK -  Alice R.M. Hyland, PhD and Eric Lang 

Peterson have been selected as the Judges for the Winter Park 
Autumn art festival which will take place Oct. 10 and 11.

Ilyland Is visiting assistant professor in Art History at Trinity 
University In San Antonio. Texas, as well as a curator In Aslan 
art at the Museum of Fine Arts In Houston.

Peterson Is a certified fine art appraiser and consultant. He 
owns Silent Shade Gallery In St. Petersburg and Esplrltu 
Gallery In Hidden Valley. N.C.

SHAC plant fundraiser
Tile Seminole Housing Advocacy Coalition will present a 

Halloween fundraising event — a murder mystery and 
masquerade ball.

It will be held on Saturday, Oct. 9 from 7 p.m. to midnight at 
the Safari Club on U.S. Highway 17*92 in Longwood.

All proceeds from the event are to benefit the homeless of 
Seminole County.

Donations arr tax deductible.
For more Information, contact Cynthia Hamilton at 322- 

6983.

Lake Mary Optimists meet weekly
The Optimist Club of Lake Mary meets every Tuesday at 7:00 
p.m.. at 10S E. Crystal Lake Ave. (comer of Crystal Lake and 
Country Club Road). Visitors are welcome.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members of Take Off Pounda Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evening! from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1607 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to wetgh people between 
6:15and 0:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more information about the club, call 323*1768 or 
323*1664.

Obesity surgery group to meet
The Seminole Chapter of SOS (Support Obesity Surgery) 

Support Group, for those who have had bariatric surgery or 
(heir loved ones, meets the second Tuesday of each month In 
Classroom *103 of the Physicians Plaza Building. 521 W. S.R. 
434. Longwood., at 7 p.m. Call 332*6500 for more Information.

Toastmssters meet at SCC
allege (! 
jesday,

Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 
*6581 will meet every Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.. at Seminole 
Community College. Contact Roaella Bonham at 323*8284 for 
more Information

Overeaters to gathsr
A regular meeting of Overcaters Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, call Carol at 322*0657.

Optimist Club meets weekly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at Shoney'son U.S. Highway 17*92. Vlsltormarc welcome.

Klwanls Club meets Wednesday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Ktwanlans ore 
welcome. For information call Walt Smith, president. 32J- 
5066.

SANFORD -

and paiemai 
Jeanette and 
of Sanford. UIBIfUVIl i/uuyiss OtIIIVJ

Heathrow women begin season
Proechel leads program on safety in and out of homes

ly  •  ARABIC C A ROBIKR
Herald Columnist_______________

George Proechel of the Semi
nole County Sheriffs Office was 
the guest s|K-nkcr on Sept. 13 
when the Heathrow Women's 
Club began the 1993-S 
His tuple was: "Are 
Inside and Outside of Your 
Home?**

Proechel talked about to “ save 
yourscll and be safe against 
crime." He said ' some people 
don't think und leave niuny 
openings for crime.** Also, that 
you must "always rrport any 
crime, break-In or small theft, 
that ton many rrlmrs go un* 
reported which does not help I he 
police col eh rrtm Inals."

"Always I um on your alarm 
when you own one. You'd Ik* 
uimi/.rd ul Imw many people 
own alarms and forget to turn 
them on or Just don't." he said.

lie cautioned Ihc women lo 
keep the garage doors lurked, lo 
sleep wllh the alarm system on 
and lo make sure children know 
where the krys are In double bolt 
lorks. Proechel advised closing 
curtains at night so passers-by 
won't know who is In the house.

"Don'l pul messages on your 
answering machine that say 'I've 
gone to Tahiti. I'll be bark In two 
weeks." Proechel said. Also, he 
advised never lu let strangers 
Inside your home without veri
fying the credent Inis

"Kcmrnibrr. don't walk or Jog 
without letting someone know 
your route. Don't Jog or walk on 
dark, lonely roads or near the 
golf course alone. Consider pur
chasing a personal alarm. II Is 
troth a deterrent against a person 
trying to harm you and to keep 
strange dogs and animals 
uwuy." Proechel said.

Members were also cautioned 
against driving wllh a sticker on 
the ear that advertises the afflu
ent community In which they 
live und lo be careful of car- 
jackers.

"Crack cocaine users arc 
one of Hie most serious problems 
In the Untied; Stairs today. , 
Those uscra - want money so 
desperately that they will kill or 
malm for 85. So d you arr 
approached by someone like 
that, do not tirguc or reason with 
them: you can't, they are on 
drugs and do nut know what 
you're talking about: they only 
wunl money and you must be 
aware to give them the car.

Heathrow Women's Club members Ann Russo 
(from led), Oerrl McFwan. Mira Pcrdcvic. Marilyn

Taylor, Nena Shldemantle
first luncheon meeting of the seseon

at

money or whatever without 
trying to reason them out of It or 
you might get killed," Proechel
said.

"Don’t stop for people on the 
road, no matter how well 
dressed they look or If you think 
ihry are stranded. If you want to 
help go lo Ihc nearest phone and 
call the police and tell them 
there Is a person In need of help 
at such and such location." the 
speaker noted.

Proechel enraurnged the 
memebrs to use caution at ATM 
machines and to always [Kirk in 
well-lighted areas In parking 
lots.

"Other things that happen and 
that are on the rise are strangers 
calling and saying ‘I have your 
husband. I want 850,000 and 
don’t call the police' — (lrsl step 
— call your husband. Most 
people nowadays can be reached 
through one phone or another — 
then If that falls — rail the 
police!" Proechel said.

"The only time you can legally 
use a gun ts when you can say 'I 
was In fear for my tile.'" Pro- 
eclirl said. He suggested those 
having guns lo lake a course In 
gun safety.

President Thelma Slerrctt 
conducted the business meeting.

ParUmeqlarian Dorothy. Pprdy,, 
led the Pledge of Allegiance, to 
the Flag. Recording Secretary 
Barbara Holt stood in for Third 
Vice Presldent/Mcinbcrshlp 
Dona Tannlcr and Introduced 
the new members who stood and 
told a little about themselves.

New members will be inducted 
at the December meeting. Deb
bie Shafer, first vice prcsl-

dent/progrums. told the mem* 
iHTslilp that the next inerting In 
October will be held in the 
evening and she gave a rundown 
ol I he programs scheduled for 
the rest of the 1993*94 season.

Th e  second v ice  prcsl* 
d c n l / W a y s  a n d  M e a n s  
chairwoman Informed (he 
women of the two major fund- 
nit v rs  for the year: The Valen
tine's dinner/dance auction 
scheduled for Feb. 11 wllh 
Sandlc Sehrlngold as the 
chairwoman and u fashion show 
In the spring at the Cltruc Club 
of Orlando with fashions by 
Dillard's.

Marion Good of Charitable 
Endeavors talked about the 
proposed charities for 1993*94 
which will benefit from the 
fund raisers. One Is "We Care 
for Kids — Special Needs" In 
Longwood. Special Needs Is 
composed of three homes In 
Longwood. BETA in Orlando is a 
residential, educational, daycare 
nnd counseling facility for un
wed girls and Hacienda Girls 
itanch In Melbourne provides a 
home for non-delinquent girls 
who have been abused, ne
glected or abandoned.

The club members voted and 
t lie above chari t ies.

Jennifer Kelley who does The 
club's newsletter asked for con
tributions. Sandle Schetngold 
thanked the hospitality com
mittee for their help. Nancy de 
Iloer gave Ihc treasurer's report.

Gull Vlnocur of Sunshine and 
Special Projects announced 
plans for a chicken and ribs 
barbecue on Oct. 30. The com

mittee needs someone to volun
teer her house so they can have 
an Idea of how many people will 
attend before the cut-off.

On Jan. 15. the second Pro
gressive Dinner will be held after 
the highly successful one from 
last year. Also, later on. the 
second annual High Tea will be 
held. Vlnocur also explained the 
Sunshine Box which is passed 
around for donations whenever a 
member or guest has a happy 
occasion such as Agnes Sense's 
donation for the birth of her new 
great-granddaughter. Schetngold 
donated to the box because her 
24-year-old daughter decided to 
go back to college full lime. 
Others donated for birthdays. 
uiirilvet«arle*Hatot Proceed* (rum 
the donations collected all go to 
charities. One member. Gcrri 
McEwan. donated because she 
changed her hair color. The 
women were most generous, 
both In giving and In spirit.

A salad served In a tortilla 
shell and flan for dessert was 
served prior to the program.

Woman feels obligated to mother
DEAR ABBYt I am a woman

In my 50s with a mother In her 
mld-80s. My husband and I 
would like to retire In another

1----------------------
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have grown children and a 
brother who has a family of his 
own.

I love my mother, but I also 
love my husband and want to 
retire with him alone. I can't 
seem to stop worrying about this 
situation with my mother. It's 
causing a lot of turmoil In my life 
at this time. Please help me.

IN TURMOIL
DEAR IN TURMOIL: Your 

mother seems to be doing well 
thus far. so don't try to Icok too 
far Into the future.

You and your husband have 
earned the right to retire alone. If 
and when the lime comes that 
your mother can no longer live 
alone, find a retirement home 
near enough to keep a watchful 
eye on her.

DEAR ABBYt I've never writ
ten to you. but I am an avid 
reader of your column In the 
Tacoma (Wash.) New Tribune 
und must share this with you 
and your readers.

I have a son who lives a long 
way from me. bul he is In 
constant touch, and ! visit him 
twice a year. 1 love his wife, and 
she ts very good to me.

Well, this son Just celebrated 
his 46th birthday, so I called him 
long-distance to wish him all (he 
best. I was gone from home for 
several hours that day, and upon 
my return. I found a beautiful 
bouquet of red roses delivered by 
our local florist. The note at

tached read: "Thank you. 
Mother, for bringing me Into this 
world. Love. Michael."

I kissed each (lower, then I sat 
down nnd cried

There Is so much turmoil and 
unhappiness in this world today 
— so many unwanted pregnan
cies and abortions — that 1 felt I 
must share this Joy that our 
children can give us across the 
miles.

MARY Of TACOMA
DEAR MARYr Thoughtful, 

loving children seldom Just 
happen — the seeds were 
planted, and now you ore reap
ing what you have sown. Con
gratulations. Man’.

DEAR ABBYt Here's another 
one for your funny name collec
tion:

My brother-in-law. "Nacho" — 
the common nickname for Ig
nacio — met and Introduced hlmseir to a lady In Yosemtte. 
The lady had never heard the 
name and had trouble remem
bering it. so Nacho told her to 
Just remember the Mexican 
snack.

Hours later, when they parted.

the lady said. "Glad to have met 
you. Mr. Taco!"

OSCAR POMPA, 
ARTE81A. CALIF.

DEAR ABBYi In out city, 
many "out of work" people 
at 'nd at traffic lights and in
tersections.

I carry a few canned goods in 
my car. And when I see someone

and a sincere "God bless youl" 
JOCELYN M. HAMILTON.

TUCSON. ARIZ.

QUOTE OF THB WEEK:
"There are no bad cooks: there 
are only the ‘culinary impaired.' 
And bald people are no longer 
bald — they arc 'folllcally 
challenged.'" (Patt Morrison, Los 
Angeles Times)

(Probtams? Writs to Otar Abby. 
For a personal, unpublished 
reply, sand a sslf-sddrssssd, 
stamped envelope to Deer Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440. Los Angeles, 
Calif. 90069. All correspondence 
is confidential.)-
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NOTICE O f  SALE 
PURSUANT TO  C H A P TIR  «S 
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E S Y  

GIVEN, pursuant to an Ortfw of 
Default Judgment ol Foracle 
aura. dated August M. 1*0, and 
entered In Civil Action Cota No 
O t t U C A  U L  Of tha Circuit 
Court el the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Samlnol* 
County, Florida In which Hw 
dark at twi court will tall to tha 
hlgtwat and beat bidder ter c m * 
at Hie Weal Front Door el III* 
Caurtheuaa m Seminole County, 
Florida at I IM  a m., an lha ill. 
day at October, im . the follow 
tog Oner Itad property a* tat 
torth In tha Order ol Default 
Judgment ol Foracloauraa. to 
art I:

Lot A Black *. H E F T u ER 
HOMES ORLANDO. Section 
One, according la Hi* plat Hiare 
of at recorded In Plot Book IX 
Pap* t and A Public Record* at 
Samlnol* County, Florida 

Dated Srptmnb*c It. IFF!
MAR YANNE MORSE

NOW ACCEPTING
t w N k R ir  M> t m  entered in
Coe* No.: W ttB C A -td L . at Hie 
Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 
Judicia l Circuit. In and tar 
Sam lnol* County, F lo rid a , 
w h a ra ln  J E F F  E U R T O N . 
FER N A N D A  0 BURTON, TL C  
CO A TIN G S, INC. and D IA L  
S E P TIC  TANK SERVICE, IN C .

All at eaid property being In 
the County at l am Inale, State of 
Ftorldft*

Uniat* auch cartilicatala) 
•hall ba radaamad according to

Tuaadey teu Frida* 11 Neon Tha D w  Baton PuBBeaBon 
Sunday And MorMyS JO PJd Frtday 

AD JU STM EN TS AND CREXXTS: In thBdVBfrt of Bn a m *  In an 
ad, a w  SanBord Hanfd add to  n epenaRili for tto  flrrt 
Im erGon only and only to Eta axtard of lha coal of that 
InoarMon. PIb b b i rtiarR your od t o  oocoracy tha Ural day ft

Court ore required to tUa Wwlr 
oblacllena with thlt Court 
W ITH IN  T H E  L A T E R  O F 
THREE MONTHS AFTER TH E 
DATE OF TH E  FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP TH IS NOTICE OR 
TH IRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
D ATE OP SERVICE OF A 
COPY OF TH IS NOTICE ON 12— Eldgrly C ir t

ityiedcouee.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. 1

U . t  htrt-.Tttg act rr.y hfc«J and 
oNklol aaal September u, tftl. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Circuit Court

an toad Iniirumant, mad* pay- 
able to tha Clark ol the Circuit Nattca of Iharttra Sola

1*01 tu t Ik HEREBY OlVEN 
that by virtu* el that certain 
Writ of Eaacwticn tatuad out at 
and under me aaal at tha Circuit 
Court at Orange County. Flor
id*. Co m  fCIt* 4*71 upon e final 
ludgmant rendered In lha a tor* 
aald Court an Hw *Mh day of 
May A  O. tttx  In mat certain 
cat* entitled: The Coe*ley Car 
port lion D B A  Cookiey 1 At
weietot. Plaintiff va. Richard J. 
Franco. Defendant which alert 
aald Writ at Elocution wet
MpfflpMfgMl W1 flM§ 88 afktTIVI Of
Samlnol* County, Florida and t 
have levied upon all Hw right.

at da.ivfc-.d4 again*! dacaUant a
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; JenaE Jatawlc 
Deputy Clark

Publiih Saptembar It . J*. 1FF1 
DEI l«t

Oatad thla lat day at lap 
trmbar. ten.
ISEAI.)

Maryann* Mona 
Clark aim* Circuit Court 
Sam Inal* County. Florida 
By: AUchallaL.Silva 
Oaputy fi»»*

Publish: September 7. 14. It,
and 7*. IFFJ
DEI-43

Oaputy Clerk
PubUth: September J* 4 Orta 
bar x  tan
d e i  m

Fra* medical car*, hamper 
tatian, counseling, privet* 
doctor plus living aapantat

23— Lott A FoundCourt of Seminal* County. Flor 
Ida. Cat* ttt ettSPO) upon a

atorataid Court an th* irth day 
at Dacambar A D itBA m that 
certain cat* aniitiad Atlantic 
National Bank of Florida, 
Plaintiff v* Anthony E. Srnim. 
Oafandanl which atoraeald Writ 
of E**<utlan wet delivered I* 
m* at Sheriff at Samlnol* 
County, Florida and I hav* 
levied upon ail m* right, till* 
and Maraai of the da tana ant, 
Anthony E Srnim. In and to the 
fellawing dttcribad property, 
•aid property being located in 
Sammelt County. Flertde mare 
p a rticu la rly  described at

dent. Richard J. France. M and 
fa the lot lowing daacribad prep 
arty, aald property being located 
In Samlnol* County. Florida 
mar* particularly daacribad at 
toi Iowa

One late. 4 dr. Fard Crown 
V i c t o r i a ,  V I N  
fIFA B P 4JFIEK IF]*47 being

Fl-flBBP-CA-14 L at the Circuit 
Court at tha IITH  Judicial 
Circuit In and tar Seminal* 
County. Flertde. wherein U  S. 
BANCORP MORTGAGE COM 
P A N Y , Plenum, and EDW IN 
NL M A BCANO. BT A U  ore Wagon. Blue In color, VIN 

#101 Jty lP 7 F  J1VIBF4 being

Foe Eicelisnt..

NOTICE REGARD!NO TH E  
A M E R IC A N S  W I T H  D IS 
ABILITIES ACT OP lead. PER
SONS WITH A  D IS A B ILITY  
N E E D IN G  S P E C IA L  A C 
COMMODATIONS TO  PARTIC
IPATE IN THE PROCEEDING 
S H O U L D  C O N T A C T  T H E  
C IV IL  DIVISION O F TH E  
S H E R IF F 'S  O F F IC E .  E N 
FORCEABLE WRITS SECTION 
U4S N TH  STREET. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA AT L E A S T FIV E 
DAYS PRIOR TO  T H E  PRO 
C 8 C 0 IN G . T R L 1 P H 0 N E : 
(4B7) 3NM4B. T TO  (4B7I U>

Lh.9!°9ra

't  Can M ttt Your N ttd i

c iG ir r c c w n i j u d i c i a l
CIR CUIT. IN AMO FOR

mm
M ASTER IL ltT R IC IA N ,

Clerk of Hw Orcult Court 
Samlnol* County, Florida 
Byt t .  WILSON

RES./COMM. Vinyl Siding 
Alum. Framing. Drywall, 
Doers. Reefing. Concrete. 

m a e n .. SB. Reffat, CBctitam

anaead Inetrumant, made pay- 
able to ttw Clark of lha Circuit

Subscribe i&ay!

mu ivjr
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By: MtahoiloL. Silva 
Deputy Clerk

Publiih: September 14. II, 
andOcteberi, ten 
DEI-17

i la aw Clerk at to  CkSrt 
Court.

Dated this IITH day et 
SEPTEMBER. IW.
(BEAU

OutsM# Lighting
it li PLACE pole a

bldg, eecurity iighla. Paint A 
^ e j d k x S J J ^ T u g n ^ ^ ^

Painting

tlianlng. Wee# rtpelrt/weltr 
proofing Freer*I 337 )171

WALLPAPER JO yeart e.p
Prempt tervlc* Free etl. 
Sealer Wi c*uaU77 OON

Piano Tuning
TUNING • US Include* mil# 

age-miner repair*. SO yrt 
eapl 407 )74 I7J*. Oellona

fW surB  tltanlng
DUN k lTR ; Chan drlvmmya. 

rodta, peal dacha, walk*, 
heuaea. FR EEEST. m a m

A AND A ROOF I NO. Shing“  
end leak repair. Fra# **| 
(hMlIty warkl 777 OOa

Scrggn ftepalrs 
M ILE *  WINDOW SERVICE 

H. « P ^  «"*  rwMta screens. 
" T r i * * ? *  Am*, window*

*— v

Trgg torvTcT
I cM u T R I I  tve  Lk -., in* 

"Lat Hi* Pratmalan*!* da IT '
...3D 777*

6 rp g ntry"
CARPENTER All kind* at ham* 

rapalrt. painting A  ceramic 
ÎtoJRkMrdGroax^JjlMtTI

Cjrpgt dtanlng
SAM'S CARPET CLRANINO.

Rt»ldtfl!i«l/commtrcl8l 14

I W W B m H f f l B n S

CAPTAIN CONCRETE.
I  Men Quality Opera- 

tknt W-toBTNAftb)

Hauling
CAM'S MIOHLIFT, 14 yd dump 

tioo par lead. Tear all and 
hauling, 8 taper mimmi
Homg fmprovmunF*

AFFORDABLE Hama Repair™ 
All phaaaa. Call tor fra* aat. 
Lk./lna. Michael 33X7IN

AL 00(5 IT ALL
Fix II right at a prtc* you can 
attord. Lk'd/'na. Pram Mart 
t* IbHeh. Carpentry, pfomb- 
Ing. electrical, dud reefing 
euca.Oyre.efeagertance.te* 
*  tap Mg or enuM. C M  
O P N W e rlll E t o n  ire.

JACK A J IL L  of *H trade*
•ff"r Kffimptli ed88WfWfwT IW
apeclattyl PreeetlMO N O

LA R R Y 'S  LAWN A T R IR .
Prolettlenel Service, Free 
Eal. Lk/lna 30-3401_________

RANDY'S OUALITY LAWN. 
Complete pro car* tinea i t t  
Clean up*, hauling. 010714 

TOM  R  J i m *  LAW * CAB El

’Tw L  umw. L U . T 5 5 :
Stttcc*. Cancrato. Ranava-

M A S  C A B IN E T  WORKS.
Remodeling, painting, dacha, 
and cvtlem cabinet work. No 
|ob toe largo ar amall. Call 
anytime 4(7 t t  It 74 LkJIna.

Homt H R M ln
crnsrtM5r?^3nS3r

You name It, I can da It. Far a 
vary lour-law prtc*. n a i t n  

M A R IN O  Nam e R e p a ir .
tpaclalKIng In amall |abt. 
CRC 01407* Fra* aat. m - I I H

Kltcftgn Rtmodtllng
M A B C A B IN E T  WORKS. 

‘ Rim ed*ling, painting, dackt, 
and cut tom cablnat work. No 
lob too large ar amall. Call 
anytime 407 o t  1174 Llc./lnt

Lgwn Strvfcg

A1— Mongy to Ltnd 

SILLS DUET
Hav* I Place to Pay I Hath 
Monthly Paymanlit 0*1 Crad 
I tort Oil Your Backl Eaty 
Quality No Cailatoral 1044 4*30

KEEP N I V I N  AND ST1U 
SET THE MOMtVf

All you naadli your till* Jack 
D-amond tor appolntmanl

m in t

71— Help Wgntgd

AAA EMPLOYMENT
N E N E IE H E IE

YESTERDAY!
NEAAEHEAE

TODAY!WEWILLIEHEIE
TOMORROW!

EST. 36 YEARS
DELIVERY TRAINEE 
MANAOER TRAINEE 

STORE MANAOER 
MEDICAL IIC T Y . 
GREENS KEEPER 

LOAN CLOSER 
MACHINIST 

R E S ER V A TIO N S  
ACCOUNT REP. 

M ID IC A L B IL IE R  
PARAMEDIC 

T ITL E  EXAMINER 
MORTUARY ASST. 
FIELD  INSTALLER 

COOLER ASST.

TOM AN Y JOBS TO LIST
DISCOUNT re ts  

TERMS AVAILABLE 

T M IU S f f t S T .  
3 2 M I 7 I

ADO T 9  YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALL » -4 J U  ar mate*
AO ENT SAVON. Ram to w% 

No daar/daar Ouarantaad 
4»%dtaca»aH* iandini iiai

M I R T S I E A I ESTNTE!
Nothing tuccaada Ilk* auccaaa 
Wa r* wail Into eur 3rd decade 
at Naming tuccattM aganta
Naikanaat— -------Wall help'

WATSON REALTY CORF 
RBALTORS m tia a

ASST. MAI NTEXMICC TECH 
A/C a m t dteired. wim gm 
•rel plumbing. alacNkal and
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KIT ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wrighl 217— Oaragt Salts187— Sporting Goodi
• FISHING RODS, with rN lt. 

(Lika n r» l I Tabco Ocean 
SMto Combo. Sportsfishor. r  
*". *UUr, med/heavy action, 
high speed lino. 1 Shekatpoar 
Proem M/40 spring rod. I  
lackal bo.et w/rithing gear. 
All tor S4* Calf H i  t*))

FEMALE PR I F .  Utmitos Inc 
Hcimo prlv. Accaaa to pool, 
washar.SIB/wk I1BW14

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

CHILD OUtE
N a o d l t i p ,  o rg a n lio d  
caraglvar with lot* ot leva 
Start Immediately J77 ItW

rat's raq IDO/mo plus WOO 
dap. *47SOSO or *4* 04*0

2 BORN HATH HOME
With cantrat haat and air.

WOO downt Why rant?
Tha Hitllman Group.

m t r o ...........................Raattar
I RDRM. 1 RATH on }  Iota lor 

rant with option to buy. 
uso/mo. » i » d * »  mum

• «  I 0 I N 0  M O W E R ,
Craftsman. XT' Now battary. 
naada motor. tlOO Call )J )  747(■' NOTICE

All rantal and raal ottala 
sdv*rtty*mtnt* ara subject to 
Itw Fadarol Fair Housing Act. 
which makas It llltgal to 
advartlsa any prataranca. Ilm 
Italian er discrim ination 
batad an raca. color, religion, 
sax. handicap, lamllial status

• BAEV CARRIAGE. *9 y n  Old. 
whlta. Vary good condition. 

hop o f lo m  iiM

SHORT OF CASH 7
Sortously looking for o ntca, 
clean? usod corf D EP EN 
DABLE. Oown paymonts as 
low as IK* includes tax A 
tltl«. Call:

FOES AUTO SALES 
W W 3 2 7 2 H 2 * *

115—M e c h ln e r y / T o o ls

WELDER Millar AC/OC } »  
Hat arc tig w/accassarlas. 
Used IS hours Lika nawl Haw 
was ti.no. sail u.ooo n t t t uDrtvtf-Rfindow IniUIki Http

UsayourownvttiIda Truck a 
plus. S4/hr plus IK  par mlla. 
Call Milas. US M04

1W— Pets A Supplies TO YO TA  TER C EL 1W7. Good 
angina, auto, 4 cyl. cloan. 
economical S W O B O  m - IS « 

If f ! OLOtMOBtLE CUTLASS

* CLOWN BICYCLE, folds up 
for aasy storage In trunk of 
car. Paid t l »  Sailing for (ft 
CallSM «4t ____________

pluidcp Nopets 171 1*17

0 E L E C T R O N I C S
C O L L E C T O R S . Dumont 
'scop* from l*af. Works wall, 
usad In Navy servicing tso ml

SANFORO - t room affktency 
w/privata bain Parted lor 
one parson S7»/wk. ptirs tt»
tac. Includes utilities

FINISHERS
For comarc lot construction 
________t U l t I H I I

LAKE MARY. 2 bdrmt Coni
M/A, w»*t to watt rarpat, 
minis, foncod yard Ml OTtl

F O U N D -H F  E O S  'O O O O  
HOME I Solid block col. 
approa 10 months old. 
Howtobrokan. Found near 
Upsala Wondartul cal I 

_____ a a »> 4

141—Homes for Sale141— Homes for SaleFOODSERVICE 
DELI OPENINGS

a FISHERMAN’S hip wading 
booty site >0 U t  Call H H I I ISMALL alflctancy, A/C and 

util furnished Private entry 
S/lwk plus SIS dap MS W it 

I  BOOM living rm , kitchen 
bath Stllwk Water, sewer. 
garbage pdMUHa/ieM*T7

SANPORD DUPLE* Extra 
nice large 1 bdrm. I  bath, 
garage. v iiw  petto fenced 
yard mo/momaisa/ tea sa/i

1 RORM I BATH, new root, now 
sewer tines, new hot water 
heater, chaw link fence, ig lot 
Utility shed, heats with city 
gat. calling tany Ig screened 
palm Nicety landscaped.

E S T A T E  N O M E  4/1
w 'beautiful .freed triple tot, 
well, Ig. lamtly, living, dining 
rmt. 7.000 ♦ SR It. Uf.fW 

LAKE MARY. 7 bdrm J'.bath 
split, fireplace, vaulted call

UBS NISSAN PICK UP. Sf00. 
IN I PONTIAC Firebird. 1*10. 
IN I PONTIAC Grand PH. 
1*50, IN> FORD Escort. t)00

• FREE PUPPIES. Shepherd 
miked, vet checked Pleat*
tan m

• O IM O L IT C  HN Liquid 
nutrition, cat* ot 14 cant SIOHomes / Ren! m *  PLYM O UTH  Valiant99— Apartments 

Unfurnished / Rent oTILE I bo.ay good tar crattt. 
(able tops, ale Over >00 placet 
SIO 00..................... JJOIfOJ

203— Livestock and 
Poultry ____151— Investment 

Property/Sale
Stop deposit

large I bdrm apt S7*»/mo. 
tu t ( » p I yr Kata » 4  73B* 

CONDOS In Sandalwood Vlllat 
in .  SOO mo and 1/1. S ltl mo 
ptvidrp Large roomt! Quiet I 
W'D. tyrmln laps* 0ft F7t4

OBESE. Chinee*. Emden. Grty 
Touloute. IIS  ta . Peking 
duett si} oa turkeyt US ea 
Cornlth hem S4 ea Aurscene 
roosters U  ea various roost 
ertSica....................  m » 3 4

R e a l  E s t a t e , in c

loo?) m  tm

INCOME PROPERTY I }  Bdrm 
> Bath, fireplace, t'-s aero 
PLUS 1 rentals SN.000 with 
110.000 down 1100771

3rd Shift w/ Double Staffing 
Apply at

• eOSS W. S R 4*
771 1S44

230— Antique/Classic
• 7* PONTIAC ORANO PRIX. 1

door. VI. >10 Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C, now trans., Craig 
AM/FM radio. RUNS L IK I  A 
DREAM. 1000 OBO.... -117 *471

153— Acreage 
Lots/Sale 209— Wearing Apparel• ItOLakoMary Blvd 

731 4041 SECURITY WARINOUSE 4*A 
and Old Late Mary Blvd 
*1.110 - 1.000 tq tt ot 
tic warehouse ’ Finished ot 
fico space alto available 
Keeanke Realty, I 0 W till

• SI MERC LYNX. TOR. 4SP 
Now tires A under hood. Runt 
groat 1710 P I  4*10 attar*

M CHEVY van. V I. A/C. new 
tires SI700 7t CAMARO V I. 
A T, A/C St. 700 Hi HOI

• 07 YUOO. M engw* Body . 
paint and Interior In very good 
condition, tff* OBO H4O0S

O C A L A  N A T 'L  P O R I S T .  
Wooded left I sl.ftO each, no 
money down IS7I 41 monthly

i ooo **i tot*

For a listing el other local 
openings call our Jobllne 
i wo rn mo 
EOE M/F/O/V e PONTIAC Firebird IN*, On* 

ownerl Garegedl *1K ml. 
Nice 14100. 407m-4*0*1*1 BDRM VILLAS 

RENT TO OWN 
CREDIT NO PROBLEM

Applications lor ]  Bdrm 
Homes No* Being Accepted323-4923 211— Antiques/ 

Collectibles
117— Commercial 

Rentals
Part flm* lor Lake Mary/ 
H e a th ro w  A p p ly  U 0 t  
Philadelphia Av*. Orlando
________407 0H Step ____ IANRORD. 11x10 shop space 

SR at and W. Airport Blvd
mom

OOV'T REPOS. Bank foreclo 
suras plus Assume no quality 
mortgages! Law monthly 

Call for list!l i t —O ffic e
INVESTOR’S SPECIALI 1 
rantal units on ever 1/4 acre 
with Income of It. 1*1 monthly 
Great rental history. Assume 
no quality, fow down 174100 
SUNLAND 1 bdrm . central 
H/A. Shows groolt Low 
downpayment..............S4f.N0

NEW Sanford ot tiers and/or 
warehouses 400i.no so tt 
Special. tUl/mo. i n  1114 

SANFORD. Office space. 1400 
id  it budding total, i n  so 
It per office tail! M l 7004 

I40S *0. ft.. *410/mo. U M  see.

215— B o a ts  a n d  
A c c e s s o rie s

LANDSCAPE 15
Drivers I teens* and axperi 
ance required

TRUCK DRIVER
COL etaek B required

1*5— Duplex for Sale
CXTRA NICE 1 bedroom, I  both 

and 1 bedroom. 1 bath. 
Garages, fenced yard Low 
cash fo mortgage Eacedent 
Income. Positive cash flow

Call for details I
JsreI M m fitid , 323*7271

AA Camay la tu in -im eCHBVY CAMARO. ItTf. Re
built VS. lots of new ports I 
t*W HI-OtSi anytime________

INVESTORS DON'T MISS THIS 
ONEt A real dollhouse Mrs 
Cloan llvos hart. Per led 
starter or empty nesfor Only 
S47.NO I
Stratford PrepirtlesOW H7I

plus S4H sac Water, garbage 
inc Cali Barb M F 1711*41

Quiet Single Story
Casselberry. Studies. I A 1 
bdrm Attic Sforagot 
Coil Jean for agpnt 0*0-4777 

SANFORD'S Bast Kept Secret!
1 Pbof’ i ‘KabH Etfi V  * »  

bed/Ooms Convenient lace 
tloni Celt Pat, m «* W  

SANFORD. I and 1 bdrm opts 
Cant H/A beautiful lake set 
ting and pool area GREAT 
R A T E S !  L a k e  J e n n ie

RAYLINER. 07. M l  Sunbndgt. 
340 OMC. lllhrs Galley, head. 
morel 171*00 *400071

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

B E A U TIF U L . 111. security, 
pool, tennis 14*1 plus dtp 
PwertdgeChifa n  total

Mariner IJ.lOOgl 7103 
C O O IA .U JIT  IshtMuL JB.JtP,

ONE OF T N I  PRKMIIES el
Sanford historical homes for 
sal* by only Jrd owner since 
1*711 1110.000 firm, as Is Nth 
and Pork Aye Appt 771 *4*4 

SANFORD. 7 bdrm. 1 bath 
tewnhtm# Lika now interior I 
New III* floors, now carpet 
Community pool Only U4.W0I

G ov't Foreclosures, Ha 
poe/Aesume No Qualify 
Homes! Owner financing 
Seminot*. Orange. Volut'*

stations and a desk, cherry 
and gray S*4 m  17)1 eves 

B U F F E T , couch, coltao'and 
tables, sewing machine end 
etc. Call Diane 14*11)0

* eSTUDIOANOI BORM* * 
Aperlmtnts aveilebt* 

Casteiberry erea 
Call Melissa, sta ll I*

P JE E P  PICK UP 4x4, 1*70. VO. 
auto. Engine and trons. re
built (about 10.000 miles) 
Newer interior S3. HO a  11000

TERRY BASS BOAT. IS tt., 
fiberglass. 11 Chrysler. Runs 
great siaMSasos7* beeper

(Qinwey.H Aurora 11*0141

doors, over 1/4 acre U7.NO

appl ,  new paint . SSi.N0 
a Foal hem*, l/ l on eul de sac. 

Garage, S47.N0
• 1/1 an ty acre! Renovated.

appliances, fenced yd. 143. MO 
04/], fenced, garage. SU.N0

• t l F T  BOW RIDIR. *S hp
Mercury tap and galvanlied 
IIH trailer. 14* 1111 DaOO, OBO

ml., clean. i l . m m i l M  
M A IO A  M IA TA . 1»N, Red 

Vary low miles 1* 000 t owner 
1 1/ OOO nego 11 able 1301744 

MERCEDES NO. 1*71. 4 door. 4 
cylinder gay automatic. 11.175

a l l  FT  BOW RIDIR 111 HP
Mercury, o/b. low hrs . with 
trailer tl.MO M l 014*

*H PARK AVS. 1 bdrm oplt 
SHI and sltO plus deposit 
Weekly rates *ltot H i  1**1 Assume No OualilUsI 

*1/1. Kneed, above ground 
pool, now root, paint and 
carpal. I ' i \  u t4l|/mo 
payment iM.ruo
Addtttanal homo* avail. fou 
than IVAN downl Semi net*. 
Orange and Valesta coeatiesl

trans ttrong si.MO 773 D ll
RECEPTIONIST

Long wood, outgoing personal) 
ty a must I Heavy phones 
Ability to interact with clients 
and dipt, heads Del* entry 
computer knowledge M e 
WPM. Mature attitude Never 
a fool N*fp P«rs*ee*l. W A N *

a IN* SKI/FISH boat. N  HP 
Merc . ml trailer. Runs greet! 
U N O  Partial Finance **>710*

• N E W  M A TTE B S S  A baa
springy twin til*. Back Rati 
II. Hill lit plastic. Originally 
O ff  each piece Selling for 
SWI ter both. P I T*!* ~

BATEMAN REALTY
M N PALM ETTO! bdrm with 
oitratol.U7|/mo 
j..j«* w e o # ft* v p  I K * "  
SIM/me
111 KAYW OOn D R IV E  1 
bdrm. 1 both. MOO/mo.

321-0759...... , ............321-2257

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .PAOLA. 4/1 on on 1.1* ecn

Pest* u *;n. s u l k , s t a r s
doily STM OBO n » H H

V>htclw/C>mpw>Lx. Mery pool home. 4/1, living.
dining, family rm. ll0f.N0 

LK. Mary custom built 1/1. over 
7100 iq. ft., apptlancey over I 
ecr* heavily treed I stn.N0

more property than 
Anyone in the Greater 

Sanford/lake Mary area-
aREOUCEDI Unique best d* 

scribes this 1/1 Spill Level 
Home I Great Room. Formal 
OR. Eq Kitchen. FR w f Fpl. 
all on *<4 Act 1*1. NO I 

a IMMACULATE 1/1 nest ta 
Mayfair Coll Course I Super 
Area ■ Many Extras) Eq 
K lic h e n , S c r. Porch A 
Workshop) ITt.OOOl 

a A OREAT EUVI Nice 4/1 In 
Convenient Arte ml Great 
Room . A ll A p p lla n c a t. 
Workshop A Morel S4f.N0!

* N  FT  PONTOON Beat, all
fiberglass. 140 HP Evenrud*. 
Very last I Many axtray like 
new, Only SIIAOO m u mCLEAN 1 bdrm. Its bath. A/C. 

scr. parch. Kneed yard 
SilO/m o. *400 d tp  111

•TRUNDLE BEO. with mat 
tresses Moving must soil 
Only Q1 Call *04 S4J sue

217— Oarage Sales Needs work. Must sacrifice 
SI ?Q0 OBO I 407 TVS IH*

77 SOUTHWIND motor homo. 11
tt. Fully Mil controlled S40Q0 

m i n t

TILLERS
Experienced Apply lit parson 
Seminole County Teacher's 
Credit Union. 1410 Laurel A ve

* BEST RUY/MUST SEE*
1 or 3 Bdrm . 1 Bath. 101* SF. 
LW. rm. (t t  x 14) w/bey 
window Lg kit/groat room 
w/llr*plece + formal din. 
area, fo y a r/ b a r. P LU S  
Gaifbo. sreened w/|*cuttl 
III' diam.) PLUS 7M SF dbl 
garage and room (II .1 a 14) 
Double lot. landscaped and 
lanced. Excellent areal 
O TJW  By Owner i n  w i)  

BRAND NEW  1 bdrm 1 bath 
home, fireplace, skylights, 
covered patio. 1 car garage. 

»oo Must seel I K  0W4____

ARE YOU 
IN THE MARKET 

FOR A NEW RENTAL!
SEE SUNMrS CUSSIFIEDS 
FOR N GUIDE TO THE ARIA'S 

TOP REALTORS!

available Dally pay. no lee 
Report ready to work 1; 10 om. 
Industrial Labor Svc 101* 
French Av. No phone calls

(or other motor vehicle)
acre S400/mo. 1 BORM. I 
BATH, appl, central 'H/A. 
tplc . 1 car garage, iSSO/mo 
Ventura I Prepertles. 111-47*4

Internet! firm has full and 
part Itm* available Fle.ibl* 
schedules, company training 
Interview and train in Alta 
monte, work In laniard 

Cell l i t  NOS

LK MARY ELEM , 1/1. CH/A. 
scr. porch, garage, prv. M l' 
ling t/10 plus deposit K3 4 l«

credit, bankruptcy OK. Call 
RE W ..................Mil 77igs*4

LONOWOOD 1/nt. Knead yard. 
W10 hook up. carport. tUO 
11)4 Logan Or 7M » «

73— Employment 
W anted

Stenstrom Rentals
dOEBARY, 1/1 mi carport, now 

paint, well and septic, heat 
andalr|4ll/mo. SlOOsec 

a SANFORD 1/1 apt Cent. H/A. 
Washer, dryer Included. 
CLEANI |41)/mo. SlOOsec. 

a SUNLAND 1/1 ml groat room, 
laundry room, parch. Cleon 
and Private I lUO/mo. MOO aac

(additional lines extra)
Sanford Court Apto

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share Ad must include phone number and asking price. If  vehicle hasn't been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial o n ly .'acres with pond. Private! 

UBS/mo.tUOtbc.
• W IN T E R  SPRINOS 1/1. 

Country living) 7* Acres, 
private utt/mo. uoo s*c.

• UN FO R D  1/IJ condo. Large 
rooms. C/H/A. W/D hookups 
UM/mc .1)00 tac

eSANFORD 1/1 with enclosed 
porch, lawn melnt. Inc Largo 
yard SUl/mo. IDO sac 

Steaslrum Realty. Inc.
i/We lioniBi iraaif flamiV i •  ffW IS w ^ fo  ITwIra — —N 1 ™V V r

I Ike tt waiaerewn.”  Jim Day to

Call 322-2611 Ibday!
170/wB. K lichaa, |k*x*. 
laundry, video gam»«- •»
tt/eet parting )W Mil 

CLEAN FU R N IIH EO  BOOM

f

E
■ I
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Ways to cope with 
phantom pain

SttJXX-X
PETER
GOTT.M.DD B A S  DM. O O T T i  My

31-year-old wife had her leg and 
hip amputated because of bone 
cancer at the age of 12. For the 
last IB years she has suffered 
from phantom limb pain. The 
severity has varied, but has been 
constant. While her surgeon 
says that phantom pain Is all In 
her head, we disagree. By 
pushing on pressure points In 
her stump, pain-management 
clinicians have been able to 
decrease and Inrrrase pain. Ob
viously. the nerve still exists.

D E A R  R E A D E R :  Phantom 
pain Is not completely un
derstood. It appears to be due to 
a misperception by the hrnln 
lliui a limb is still present, after 
It has been removed. Appar
ently, the nerves that were cut 
during surgery continue to 
supply signals and stimulate 
puln centers In the central 
nervous system.

Your wife's sltuutlon Is some
what unusual In that you ran 
alter the threshold of pain by 
pressing on her stump -  even 19 
years after the operation. This 
suggests to me that the nerves 
are. Indeed, still functioning und 

t "nil In her

hair Is thinning at an alarming 
rate.

DEAR MEADEMt I don't 
believe that thts medication, a 
cortisone steroid, will have any 
effect on your balding. The drug 
Is used primarily to reduce 
Inflammation: as you know, 
most hair less Is hereditary.

However, you might be helped 
by Rogalnc. a prescription cream 
applied to the scalp. Ask a 
dermatologist about this.

by A rt Sansom

MY EYES ARE V "  
BROWN! )

ARC YOU K1D0IN6 ? [ U  tCVCR 
FORGET IT...YOU HAD THE MOST 
"yrr  b e a u tifu l  b lu e  e y e ^  

— , r'D e v e r  s e e n !

KNOW WHAT THIS REMINDS ME 
OF...DO YOU REMEMBER THE 
^ --------- - NIGHT WE MET 7

fabric
4 School org. 
8 Author —  

Dotghton 
6 Actor —the problem Is not

Her pattrm also Indicates Hint 
she m igh t  be he lped  by 
transcutaneous electrical nerve 
stimulation. Small electrodes are 
placed on the skin of the slump, 
through which your wife can 
deliver -  at will -  tiny electrical 
churgcs. These Impulses from n 
buttery pack over-ride or In
terfere with the sensation of 
phantom pain, thereby relieving 
symptoms.

In addition, acupuncture has 
been used for this purpose. Ask 
her doctor about this. Perhaps 
one or both of these techniques 
will make her life more manage
able.

by Charlts M. Schulz

BUT I CAN'T 6ET 
PRESSED RIGHT AulAV.

MY SOCKS 
ARE STILL 
5LEEPiN6>

I’M
AWAKE

HOW DXSA FU50U 
KNOW IF HC5 REAUV 
J M I M O R N O T ?  ^

IF <iOU CANT LA/E 
WITHOUT HER.... 
M3U '«L Ik) ICU£

IF VOU WORSHIP THE 
GROUND SHE. MJAtKSOkl 
SOJRE IN REAL ESTATE

DEAR DE. QOTTt I’ve heard 
thut betamethasone is good for 
growing hair. I'm 72 Htid my

East won the first trick with 
the diamond king. He cashed the 
diamond ace. Then he led the 
diamond three, which West 
ruffed. Back came the club 
queen. Gratefully declarer won. 
drew trumps and claimed, one of 
dummy's hearts being discarded 
on the diamond queen.

"I led my higher diamond 
spot." walled East. "Why didn't 
you return a heart?"

"To me." replied West. "It 
looked as though South was 
hiding the diamond two. You 
had an easy way to ask me to 
return a heart."

"How was that? Drop the 
diamond three on the floor and 
then, as I pick It up. say 'High 
diamond coming, partner'?"

"Very funny, but no. Just win 
trick one with the diamond acc. 
un unnecessarily high card. 
When you continue with the 
king and three. I will know you 
want a heart switch."

B y  P h i l l i p  A i d e r
People like to compare the 

greats of any game, but that ts 
meaningless. Who was the better 
tennis player. Margaret Court or 
Martina Navratilova? Each, at 
her peak, was the best. They 
played well enough to beat their 
toughest opponents. But maybe 
they could have played even 
better If necessary. And If they 
had been playing against each 
other, who Is to say who would 
have won?

In bridge, you arc working to 
make your opponents' results 
wurse. But. as It Is a partnership 
game, you should also be striv
ing to help your partner pluy 
better. Today's deal ts easy for 
someone who has his partner's 
best Interests at heart. Yet It Is 
liard for the rote player. Against 
three spades. West leads the 
diamond 10. How, should East 
plan the defense?

U M O  TO RETURD THAT
IIMARY BOOK/ j

YOU DEED TO LAY Off 
C O F F e e  A F T E R  P A R K / Opening lead: ♦ 10

■. ■

By Bsrnlcs Bads Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Sept. 29.1992
Arrangements you develop In 

the year aheud with contacts 
who have clout should work out 
to your advantage. You've lined 
up some powerful allies and over 
the coming months they'll dem
ons! rate their worth.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) A 
repeat performance Is possible 
today with an Individual with 
whom you've worked out some
thing profitable in the past. The 
same tactics could be successful 
again. Libra, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 and 
u long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4485. New 
York. N.Y. 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You're very protective of loved 
ones today and this Is a noble 
Inclination. In fact, you might 
have to go to bat for someone 
dear to you who needs help.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You arc well endowed with

ANNIE

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Involvements you have with 
close friends today should please 
everyone concerned. Each will 
be protective and supportive of

strength and determination to
day. yet this might not be

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. the other.
IB) Optimism and expectations OEMINI (May 21-June 20) If 
are two powerful factors that can you are strongly motivated to- 
contrlbute to your success to- day to overcome barriers and 
day. Your strongest asset, how- obstacles, you could accomplish 
ever. Is your practicality that something rather extraordinary, 
makes dreams feasible. Utilize all of your assets boldly. ;

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. lB)-----CANCER (June 21 July 22)
If you're trying to negotiate a Your chart Indicates you may 
critical deal today, don't see welcome situations today either 
yourself as the underdog who social or commercial that have 
must beg rather than bargain, pronounced competitive ele- 
Your position Is stronger than ments. More Importantly, you 
you think. should do well.

PISCES (Frh ao-Msrch 20) LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Your 
Egoistical friends might be dlf- chances for collecting an old 
(lcult for others to handle today, debt that’s owed you looks very 
but not you. You'll know how to good at thts time, provided you 
make them feel superior and don't leave anything up to 
special without hurting others. chance or wishful thinking. Call

ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) In your marker.
Today could be a day of benign VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
retribution where persons There's nothing wishy-washy 
you've previously helped will be about the way you'll deal with 
eager to square accounts with others today. Your position will 
you. I hope you have a long list be clearly defined, yet un- 
of debtors. abrasively presented.

J CAN'T H itP ,  
O A P - T H M f  

A MUE/YSTfR
IN  m V
C L O U T !

r  m  calling

M A T0C X  
5HOUIQ...

NO, ANNiC. PR. CHUCK
GAvg sanpva m o
m a & s r■ ■  .  i n n  tw gflg.

EEEK! you «>t  COOKIE POVttH 
ON NNNOft.MONTY MUFFINS/

W H fW JOPEN UP. SMUGGLE BUNS- 
TIME FOR N K m C t HELPING 

Q F Y Y M 'N M S . . .

•OK-.TWKOOESfr. 
M O U T tA HERE- S0PEFUU.V 

€ RE'S AN 
PENlNG IN 
FA M ILY  . 
CIRCUS.*
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